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MlBOELl^^nSTY.

Management of the Sty.—The fame of
the pig ns a manure maker is great, but we
doubt if he ia half appreciated, even in hJa
(rroffl Pi<«rJim'iM*f»*lii«.]
fotle. He it commonly fed with richer food
JEALOUS 7 OH! NO !
jhan other domeatio animals, and the manure
is found to be stronger than that of any other
St oAMUl ■. rAiavistD.
qiiadreped. The old method of trealrng the
• No, bjr Jovo,’ said Hurry Vane, lilting his
pig wae to let him run upon the common, or
l«et apoB (be windosr•sill, And gracefully rein the pasture during Ihe summer and put him
A fragrant Havana from his lips for
in the pen only two or three monthe before he
Iba purpose of eahniitig a cloud of the perwas slauglitered. The tty was merely an am- .
famed smoke. * 1 wouldn’t marry a jealons
pic pen, with a poor hovel for his obelter by
woman if she was heiress to old Aston I tell
night. For lack of material to work over, he
you, Waites, it wouldn’t do for my wife to be
thrust his snout into the bard soil of bit pen,
jealous. This being eternally constant to any
turning it over, nnd every stone and bone in
one little bundle of lace and divinity is an ut
NO 34.
VOL. XL
it, within a fdot of the torfase. The result
WATERVILLE, MAINE..v..THTI;RSDAY, MARCH 4, 1858.
ter impossibility to a man of my cunsliiutiun.
perhaps was a cord of well washed manure, to
I have a natural taste for variety, do you lee;
t each pig. Tliis method is still very popular
ao ASK WV MOTHEB.
out Ihe Squire, logging awoy at a big lug; in many parts of the country.
and the most 1 want of a wife is to keep house mornifig, and she smiled a quiet smile to her prote.sl against her being driven a mile or two
‘ you chenled the devil last night 1 ’
(or me and lake care of things, and give me a self, as she stood before the mirror in her own out of her way upon my account.’
BY W. STONB.
But our best farmers have a belter system
Harry .wns obliged to acquieane, and Mrs. Vou tell mo vou love mo ) 1 tuiii would bellovo
Tho-poor woman insisted that there must he of nianiigenicnt. The pig is considered in the
little leisure to make myself agreeable to wom- room, arraying liertelf in her most becoming
enkind in general. When nothing more agree- walking costume ; for Mrs. Harry Vane was Vane had the sHlisfnciion" of leaving Miss That you tell me but truth snd would never deceive I some iiiislake about it.
light of a worker, as well as a gentleman of
• I tell you it’s yours, for cheating Ihe ilevil leisure, and his snout is turned into a farm iinWentworth nt her o.wn door, and bidding he|; You oll'er to me your heurt iiud your hand,
stble turns up, why of course then she cun haw going out loo.
make me the mistreen of houses and land t
last
night,’
said
the
Squire,
‘
and
there
comes
She filled a dainty pair of gailera to her a mpst iifi'eclioiiale farewell, with the hope that To
the privilege of entertaining me, which 'v’itli
plemuiit of very grent value. As a disintegra
And often you tell me how happy our life
a man to saw it up, split it and pack it awiiy tor of sods, it excels both the plow and the
the consolation of knowing that tier liusband is preliy fool; nod lightened the fastenings ol she had enjoyed llie day, and would experi would Riiily glide onward if I'd ba your wife 1
You’ve
Hskiid
if
I'd
wed
you
again
and
again,
in your wood house.’
the most accomplished lady-killer in town, willf her sweetest pair of kid gloves, put on her ence no incunvenience Irom the fatigue it Iwd
harrow. The siy it mainly covered, with the
But go, ask Biy mother,—I'll answer you then.
The widow began to ‘smell a rat,’ and exception of a small yard where the animals
I take it, be ample compensation for all her ser- most bewitching bonnet, and ihen/iouk the last occasioned her.
sinromering Iter tlianks to the Squire retreated may have the sun, and lake exercise. The
Tell minutes later, Hurry Vane was stretch I’m l)ut a young laesie, and littlo I’ve learned
irioea in roy behalf. But you see if she was glance in the mirror lonssure herself iliat there
Of tlie ways of the wide world, for good or for barm ;
into tlio Iiouse. She wanted for no more wood covered and uncovered parts are kept nbnnwasn’t on all Broadway a sweeter or more cap ing his weary limbs upon a sofa in liis own As
any ways jealous she might not think so.’
the soil clouds of summer float calmly on high,
that winter.
* It would be possible, 1 should think,’ said tivating little woman than Mrs. Harry Vane. quid I parlor. Mrs. Vane hustled ahoul and So jofl mid so calm my young days have gone by i
ilanlly supplied with muck, or coarse sods,
Waiter Everett, * that she might be inclined to ‘ He has good taste, at any rate,’ she solilo prepajred a most delicious lea lor her loving lint tittle I've seen ol the trotfble of life.
But
little
I
know
of
tl;e
ciireeol’a
wife
f
PnoPAGATioN OF Fish. — I have eight which are reduced to a fine powder in a short
disagree with you. I should think any woman quized, ‘ and that is one consolation.’ But the lord. At first his vexation betrayed him into On the wisdom of age I fain Would depend ;
ponds
upon my farm stocked with forty-five lime. Sometimes the sly occupies a part of
a
few
unamiable
remarks
;
hut
the
real
tendei;little
half
sigh
which
closed
the
sentence
inti
Uo,—go
ask
my
molheri
I'll
aoswer'you
tlien.
tsbe iored'you, would-naturally object to such
kinds
of
fish, among which I have one pood of iho barn cellar, beneath the stables, and the
mated that it'wasn't so very consoling after all. cess of Susie's manner, as sits handed liiin the My mother is kind,and she loves her young Kate ;
an arrangement.’
trout
They
grow more rapidly in a portd piga am made to do the work of composting
After her own toilet was completed, baby smoking cop of Bohea upon Ihe lounge, and She has car'd for me, toiled for me, early mid late ;
‘-Ob, pshaw I Ererett, that proves you to be
She
has
fed
me
and
clothed
me
when
bat
a
week
cliild
i
where well fed lliitn in streams. I liave also the aliihle manure with muck, and loam. It
a novice. Don’t you know that love-in a fe-. was dressed in his richest and most spotless soothed and petted away the lieadHctie wLith Stic wept when 1 wept, she emil’d when 1 smil'd.
some
in a cask, and they are so lanjo that they is done in ibis way moehr more thoroughly,
oppi
eased
him,
silenced
bis
irritabililj',
and
robes,
and
Bridget
was
entrusted
with
the
0 ! would not grieve her,— I'd ne’er he content
taalei heaitt irmade op of just two elements,
will
come
to me at the sound of a hell and eat (Inin it cun be dune whh.fork and shovel.
For
another
to
leave
her,
without
lier
consent.
Vanityt aad self-sacitifice. Just give a woman precious chRrge>irtid bid to follow her mistress. won him back to good hunor.
1 love yon, 'Its true, above all other nieii;
With this class of farmers * piga in clover ’
hand.
There is no reason why fish,
That was the lest of Marry. Vastfa mandew- Jiat go, hslt my laotbar; I'llantwar you then.
a husband sheds proed ef, end -yom—or, that Down the ttree( fripped the little Indy, taking
growing cannot be made profitable. 'My gold has become a figment of poetry, for the pig
to the foot of^^-----slreel. inga. The name of Miss Wentworth was
if, yen might not be' mMe Ttt, hot n-man of my the sWfirTfest
tell me youtra itch, but 'tis little I care
fish are very. gentle and fiourisliing, hut are never smells their clover fields, though he has
accomplishments can coax her into anything North RiVer. There lay the steamer with never mentioned in his house ; and save his They
For the wealth that may vanish away into air |
not
esteemed for food. They are,, however, plenty of clover, and other green succulent
under the sun. Wait till I marry, I’ll show flags flying, and whistle blowing, just ready to penitent confession, made that night witli liis For wealth I'd ne’er marry, ho—sooner I’d stay
very ormimeiilHl. I have one pond devoted to fodder in ite season. They cannot afford to
you bow to manag^'a wife. I'll show you how convey a band of happy excursionists down weary head lying upon her bosom, ‘ Susie, I By the side of my motlief till life’s latest day t
say you aro good, kind.hearted iind true.
pike, wliich era extremely voracious, hut have waste the manure, and to lose his services upon
to unite all the freedom of a bachelor with all the bay. Mrs. Harry Vane tripped lightly have wronged you; will you forgive me?’ They
And faithful in all tiiat a good man aliould do;
become quite docile. They pair about tlie 1st llie compost heap. No flesh is wasted in cliasthe privileges of a Benedict,’
over the gang-plank, followed by Bridget and To which her only answer was a kiss of peace 1 love you for tliiit, above ail utlier men.
So
go—ask
my
mother.
I’ll
answer
you
then.
of April, and deposit their eggs, and never ing after nuts in the forest, or grass and weeds
Walter,smiled and putfad away at bis segar baby, and the next moment it was withdrawn, and trust, and a glance more eloquent than tiny
look after llieni again until the young are upon the common. Pips kept in stya, and
and the gallant steamer with its gallant company speech, llicro was no allusion to liis fauli.s.
in silence.
Inhumanity Punished.
liatclied, when the old pike devour their own furnished with muck, can easily be made to
Susie Is grey-haired now, and her failing
The two young men were clerks in a large was fairly under way. Mrs. Vane ascended
It lias been suited that it slave-ship recently offspring. Their favorite food is frogs. I uvenige four hundred pounds of pork, and
mercantile establishment down town. They leisurely to the promenade deck, and there, strength is supported by the Icmleiness of
succeeded
in latiding.on Ihe shores uf Cuba think a small fish-pond would produce a great eight cords of manure at n year old. If a far
occupied the same rosm in their boarding-house, apparently very much to her surprise, discov of grund-daugliters; and it piay be that to
and were ecnerally on very close and intimate ered Mr. Vnne sitting in most attentive prox these she somelinies repeats the story of llie several liuiidred Africans. It was added that er profit than a ten acre field well cullivatud . mer falls below this standard he is not living
I the smallpox liad broken out virulently on The yellow-perch is also a good fish, and does up to his privileges.— Am. Agriculturist.
terms. Perhaps it rosy not be necessary to imity to a handsome and showy young lady, tVOMAN ■WHO -WOUI-DN'T BB JEAI.OtS.
board, and that it was spreading on shore like well in my ponds. Sometimes peich die from
inform the reader that Harry was sometliing who was evidently quite Ihe slave of Mr.
‘Old VlllGINNY NEBKIl TIIIE.'—If tlie
A Yankee.—The Boston Olive Branch an epidemic. The incident is parallel in its bursting their bladders in shallow water in
of a coxcomb, though he was by no means as Vane’s fascinations.
• Why, good morning, Harry,’ exclaimed having called the editor of the N. Y. Allas a . general features, wiili the iimre general his. warm weather. The striped bass I have also scene of llio following item, which we ett
immoral as might be inferred from bis own ac-.
count of himself. This Walter knew, and lie Mrs. Vane, in tier sweete.st and most cordial Yankee, the Allas man gels off the foUotl- (Ol'.icaJL siiHeinBnt, that the yellow fever, whose succeeded in growing in fresh water to advan from thu Wheeling Intelligencer, was located
ravages have at limes been so fearful in South tage, notwiihslunding it is a sea fish. The
could Iheretoie listen to his occasional strains tones ;'this is indeed a delightful surprise, I ing
ern cities, and have reached the Nurlh in one common shad is the most inleresiing of all of anywhere save in Virginia, we should doubt its
of gasconade with the utmost serenity, even had not anticipated the pleasure of your com
But we own up to the YnnTtee, nnd feel no or two memorable instances, was similarly in my fisli. They spawn about 45,000 eggs each, truth. As it is, we credit the lulo fully. The
though perfectly aware at the lime that the pany ; after you went down town, I happened
speaker entertained serious ideas of finally be to notice llie advertisement of the excursion, little pride in it ; Bui we didn't linil front Old troduced into our country. Such relribiitiun and would multiply to great extent if not de'- Intelligencer says i
stowing (be inefi'able honor ot his name and and baby has seemed so ailing lately, (hat I Berkshire, exactly. IVe liuv# dropped puinp- lias been' common. Macauly, in describing slroyed. I have succeeded in growing sliud
‘ We saw yesterday, going up toward the
protection upon a certain little cousin of his thought it might do him goud to take the salt kiii seeda. and liuve eaten hasty pudding' and the stale of En^hincHin llie seventeenth cenlu- in fresh water, and have had them grow five upper ferry, a team of four animals—a liorse,
ry,
remarks
tliat
‘
tlie
prisons
were
liells
on
or
six
pounds
in
a
single
year.
In
fact
1
lliink
milk
in
New
Hampshire,
and
have
ploughed,
own, Miss Susie Stanton. That his confidence air, so I dressed myself as quickly as possible
a pony, a mule and a bull. Thu horse had
mowed, reaped, lin'd logged it in the slate of earth, seminaries of every crime and every the sliad endures but a single year. A sliud llie lieavcs, tlie pony was blind, the mule was
went so far as to lead him to conceal from said and hurried down here.’
What could Mr. Harry Vane say in reply Maine. We have fished lor minnows with a disease. At the assizes, the lean and yellow eats by suction and never biles at a liook. I lame and the hull bad no provision for tly
young lady the sentiments so frequently ex
lieir cells to have also a variety of fish from the great lakes, lime. In the-wngon which was an ordinary
pressed, we cannot vouch. Indeed, the writer to this most amiable and wife like greeting? pin-hook, and cartied our hiead aiid-bultcr to culprits brought with litem from tlieir
rather has (he ideiT that the (wo frequently Mrs. Vane was not at a loss however to fill up school ; nnd we have seen log-driving on Ihe tlie dock, an Htmoapheie ot stench and pesti all ol wliich are in a fiourisliing condition. 1 one, (liero sat n white man, a crippled nigror
Kennebec river ; we have coaxed a club-foot- lence, wliich sometimes avenged them signally deposited in one pond 3,000 eels, and have and a tame skunk frailly bound with a wisp
talked over in private this unfortunate failing the pause wliicli his hesitation occasioned.
‘This lady is a frieml of yours, I presume; eil girl to slide down a liill made slipfiery by on bencli, bar, and jury. Bui on nil this mis succeeded in raising ilicm by feeding them of straw. The while man lielJ llie lines, llie
of their mutual friend, and studied Irequenily
to devise some method of reducing the propor inlroduce me to her, Harry ; ’ and turning to the fall of the pine leaves, on her feet, for the ery,society looked with proffound indiference.’ with salt, as they are only found nuturally in team held its own, and the nigger held the
tions of Harry’s organ of variety.
the lady, ‘ Mr. Vane’s circle of -ft lends, pre fun of seeing her catch her Iocs, nnd roll over It-would be iiiteresliiig to inquire, if any in situations where they have access to the ocean. skunk, and tliey all moved forward. To
Nothing very eflecluul was accomplished vious to our marriage, was so-very extensive and over, and we have gone into the swamps quiry less senrcliing Ilian Ihe leve'ation of llie I ant satisfied lliat the eel is oviparous, nol- make this worthy of its place, it is essential to
during the courtship, however, and in due that I have not even yet made the acquain- with two yoke of oxi-n and a bob-sled, when Lust Day could inform us, liow many of llie willislunding llie contrary opinion has often aay that it is true.’
piocesf of lime Mr. Hurry Vane entered the tanee of all of them. I hope, however, to know the snow was five feet deep, and felled trees, diseases by which society has been infected been udvaiieod. Thft sense of smell in fisli is
Slate of matrimony, under the lull conviction them all in the course of time, for nothing gives and ‘ twitched ' logs all day, and went liuitie have originiiled, or liave been aggravated, by generally very strong, nnd the sense of lienrReligious bkvival in Nkav Yobk.—
(hat bis loving Su.sie poss'essed not one spark me greater pleasure than to entertain Harry’s at night-fall to ‘ bean-porridge liot ; ’ we /lare tiidiferetice to evils wliich a pervading sympa iitg is also well developed. Tlie sight is also Tlie cliurchcs in New York are enjoying quits
of jealousy ; and that her orerweenio!! atfection ft lends. Your name is----- -'i I didn’t quite been to a few ptayer-meclihgs, thal’a a fact, thy, a true Christian ‘ fralerniiy ' of feeling, very keen in some species, tiiougli lliey can
not see in turbid water. The sucker is acute an unusual season of religious awakening.
and we’ve beeiiTo ‘ liusktngs,’ loo, and ‘apple- might liave relieved.
for him would lead her to kccept whatever at understand.’
•
One of the most 'acute nnd suggestive of ly sensihlu to touch. Their taste is tlie least A prayer meeting has been held daily for
tentions it might please him to bestow upon
‘ Miss Wentworth,’ replied the lady, bowing bees ’ and ‘ raisings,’ and ‘ militia musters.’—
We have lielped make cider, and liave aCler- contemporary divines, tlie Rev. Dr. Buslinell, delicate of any of ll|e senses, since some of sometime past, and is largely attended by all
her with unfeigned gratitude and joy ; and to stiffly.
preset ve a discreet silence in regard to nhal‘ Ah ! 5’eB, Miss Wentworth ; I do not recol wards set ‘a-slraddle ’ of a barrel, and sucked of Hanford, published a remarkahih discourse them devour food indiscriminately without re classes. A New York correspondent of llie
ever she might see in his outgoings or incom lect hearing Harry speak of you; hut it is all it with a straw. We liav* sat up all night during the visitation uf llie cholera in;’1849. gard to quality. Fish for food are always in
ings that was peculiar or inyslei iou.s.
the same; my memory is very treaelierous, in a saw mill,jnnd have sal up aU niglil wiili a He reckoned that and oilier plagues wliich the finest cundition when full of eggs. After Boston Journal thus describes the scene :
Tlie rule of New York is to alluw clerks
To do Susie justice, she was not naturally of and indeed lie might have mentioned your ‘ gal.’ We have a high opiniun of johnny-cake have invaded Chrislandum,rebukes upon Cliris- spawning, they deteriorate very rapidly. Fisli
a jealous disposition; hut besides her innate name, casually, you know, a dozen times ; and and ‘ sassingers,’ and we have frequently had tiun nations fur their supine neglect of the food is proved to be nutritious and wholesome and Olliers to have from V2 to 1 o’clock for
amiability in that respect, she. had a little hit still I might liHve forgotten it. But bless me ! a finger in tlie making of llia'Iiillbr ; we liave heathen. Heathenism, he said, tends to de by the tieallhy condition bf fishermen’s families. refreshments, and (his liour is allolUd by
eaten our share of codfish and potatoes, with base men physically as well as morally. Un- 1 have not been able to domesticate codfisli these young men to this daily prayer meet
of that shy, womanly pride, which made her where is the baby ? Biidgel, come here.’
resolve that she wouldn't be jealous. No, in
Bridget answered the call: and placed the pork sciaps, and we guess we’ve lick-ed a defits influence the breed of men becomes in fresh-water ponds. I intend, liowever, to ing. They come with hank hooks in their
deed, she would never be pointed nt as a jeal hlue-eyed little wonder in the arms of its de proportion of 'lasse.s candy, and also hoys; we feeble. Disease becomes virulent and epi continue experiments. It is an interesting hands—pencils behind the ear—mcrooraiidum
liave pulled flax for niiie-penee a day, because demic ; and flora Ihe tropical regions, where fact Iliat the common school fund of Massacliu- hooks just peeping out of llieir pockets, and
ous wile ; neither should Mr. Harry Vane liave lighted mamma.
we hud a sick lieiiduclie and couldn’t go to nmri Ima been Jeti ao loog t'esteriiig in nbqrnifm- eetts owes its origin to the . cudfishery. I ex pther murks oflrudu iilmut (hum, and j‘-in
the pleasure of insinuating that he managed
‘ Mamma’s p'ccioiis 'itlle darling ; was it school,
and have had teeth .pulled with a piece lions, tile cholera comes to warn us that wo pect to ho able to domesticate thu lencli, the heartily in iho service. Carmen and waguti
his wife-; that she was duly instructed and warm? so it was; mamma will take olf its ugly
trained at home, to look conveniently in the hat, so s'e will. _ There, does it see its pap-pa ; of strong thread ; we have traveled over the are all brelliren, and llml if we will not recog physician fish of the race, its slime serving to men drive up llieir teams to Iho curb<toh», in
Dtlicr direction, whenever lie chose to open the there, so it does ; and knows him too ; precious fields in Spring tviili a maul, knocking about nize our brollierliood by the communication of lieal wounds in other, species. There is no their frocks, with the marks of their eiupluy
invincible battery of his fascinations upon any angel. See, Miss Wentworth, see how well the wliat yoii-call-’em.-!, and have popjied coni benefits, we slitill feel it in the community of diHiculiy in transporting fisli ova from one part on (liein ; come into llie iiiceling—join heart
unsuspecting young female. No, no ; the little the little darling knows its father ; and it isn’t in tile asltes ; wo liavo turned the grindstone suffering. We quote from memory ; but though of the country to aiiolher, nor in haichini' llie ily in (lie song of praise—kneel down and
we may do no justice to the authur’s admirable young fish.—[N. Y. Tribune,
°
pray, nnd then pass out, jump on to their teams,
-lady-was-quite loo ’cute for llial.
four months old yet.’ And Mrs. Vane danced all day to sharpen u new axe, swapped jackand drive off to their work. All chissea aie
It therefore happened that whenever at ball the chubby, red-fiiced liltlo thing up and down knives, broken steers iiiid colls, set traps for diction, the ihoiiglil is one that abides with us.
Smart Childuen.-A writer in Black liere. Sumelioies a clergyman leads the meet •
-or party, Mr. Harry Vanu made himself par in Mr. Vane’s face, and asked enthusiastically, skunks and woodchucks, ^ lapped ‘ our own It recurs whenever we notice the incessant la
bor of llieorisls to dispute the. Seripliital doc
ticularly agreeable to any lady, Mrs. Harry
‘ Didn't Miss Wentworth think he was jusl shoes, ‘ licked ’ llie sclioolinaster, robbed the trine of the unity uf Ihe human lace. Over wood's Magazine thus discourses on the habit ing, and soinelimes a layman. Ainoiig iliit
milk-pans of llie cream, and laid it to the catnudienoe now fifty ladies may be teen. Tiie
Vane also cultivated thu same individual. If the image ol liis “ pa ? ” ’
pilclied into the apple ‘ sas.t,'hooked tlie loaf all the Ciihrics of .specious reasuning comes a of trying to stick ‘ book larniit ’ in the heads of first tuonlh nut one was in Ihe houie. and the
Mr. Harry Vane only danced with the young
There were several of Harry’.s acquaintances sugar, and numberless other tilings, ‘loo num vo'co hurtle by every wind of licaven, telling children wliile they are yot ‘ babies: ’
iingiiig WHS wholly by the men. But one by
IV lady, or escorted her aut to supper, Mrs. Harry on board, by whom the affair was thorolighly
loo mention, but for particulars of which of human sin and iiiiinnii sorrow, and it finds
‘ How have I heard you, Eusebius, pity the one the ladies dropped it), mid now a part
I VVane contented herself with the most amiable understood ; aod it was nut lung until the story erous
an echo within, lencliitig us iliat we all are poor children! I reraemher you looking at Ol the house is set apart fur them ; and their
inquiries after said young lady’s health, and passed from lip to lip, and smiles and titters, see small bills.’
gracious hopes that the family at home were atid jukes nt poor Harry's expense, circulated
The Decay of the Asiatic Races.— brethren, partakers of a corrupted nature a group of llieni, and reflecting, ‘ For of such voices blend with aud soften the liarsber voices
from a corrupted head. The inyaterious unity is the kingdutn ol Iteaveii,’ and turning away of their brethren. The merchant from Ins
quite well ; if Mr. Vane danced twice or thrice in every direction. Mr. Vane excused him
with the young lady, Mrs. Vane straightway self us speedily us possible from the society of The I‘'i;iend of India, by far the ablest of the of guilt lias its counterpart in (he tie that iliougliifully. and saying, ‘Of such is the king store, the i^echanic from liis shop, lit* car
man from his carl, the clerk from hit desk, the
- invited her to call, and intimated that she the ladies, and walked moodily lielow to the papers in India, some inonths since had a very makes us feel, in one way or another, in the dom of heaven.’
should very soon give herself (he pleasure of flerii of the boat, and there stood conleiuplat- able and eloquent examiniitiun of Ihe liillierio ociioii of sympathy or in the enforced fiarlici- .‘A child of lliree years of ag« I IVlial lad from the errand, (he lawyer from bis brief
visiting the young lady ; and if matters went iiig the fast receding shores uf Manhattan. dominant races lliruuglioul the whole conti piilion of Eufferinga, our kindred to those sltould a child three years old—nay five or six —all may be teen in tbit place of daily prayer.
degraded nations. We cannot sever the bond years old —, be taught ? .Strong meals for But several other places have been opened for
still further, and Mr. Harry Vane indulged in
‘What ami to do?’he soliloquized; ‘to nent of Asia. It slioweil that all were sink if we would. We may wiililiold from them weak digestions make not bodily strength. the same purpose—The John street Methodist
a tele a-tete in the corner,or a mooiilighl promblow out at her as I would like to, wouhl only ing away from inherent and circuinstanlial the good we ought to render,- but we cannot Letlliere he nursery tales oiid ouisary rhymes. cliuruli, the Ninth street Reformed Dutch
1 enade upon the piazza, Mrs. Harry Vane iiiiprevent Ihe evil wo alight from visiting us
medialaly fixed a day, and asked the young raise a row and circulate the story ; and I can't reasons. It says;
‘ I would say to every parent, especially to cliurcli, the Madison avenue church and pergel rid of her, fur the buul won't put hack, 1
lady around to lea.
‘ All liislory shuwg that indigenous Asiatic with death.—fExiimiiier.
every mother, sing to your children ; tell them liaps some others.
suppuse,
on
my
account.
Gad
!
if
the
water
At home, too, if Mr. Harry Vane exclaimed
races require the diiecliun ufadumitinnt class.
sliBListF, PASSAaKS—An obscore Scotch
Cheating the Devil.—Squire H., living pleasant stories ; if in the country, he not loo
with enthusiasm,, By Jove, hut that Miss West wasn’t so iufi-rniil liot. I’d drown myself. To Iiiduslriuus, liiirdy, and wiili many of the in the town of A., was a roan in easy cireuin- careful lest they get a little dirt upon their
has a aplendid figure.’ Mrs. Vane replied with bring that red-fueed little imp along loo. It is qualities essential in llie development of culti stances, with everytiiing enough in doors and liands an5l clothes; earth is very much akin to peasant, calling on business at a genlUmaii’s
equal enthusiasm. * She has indeed ; and she ai pretty child enough though ; of course, it vation, they seem to lack social loree. India out. In his yard was a huge pile of wood, us all, and in children’s out-of-door play soils house in Edinburgh,saw a bust of Sbakspeaie,
danced admirably.’ Or if Harry remarked couldn't be anything else and he my cliild ; Was in the days of Aurungzebe wliat slie was a iwcd mid split, and sufficient in hulk (o keep a them not inwardly. There is in it a kind of and those lines from the Tempest inscribed be
that * Araminia Waters was deciiledly (he and she looks deuced pretty herseli, too, to-day. in the days of Ram. China is now » hut die dozen families tlirougli (be winter, with enougli consanguinity between nil creatures ; by it we neath it:
“ The cloud cept lowers, the gorgeoui pslecet,
handsomest woman at Mrs. Morgan’s party.’ She's a vast deal prettier than Madge Went was a ihuusiiiid years ago. The Greek raynha more where that came from.
touch UQon the common eympalhy of our first
The solemn temples, the greel tiube iteeir,
Susie added, gently,‘That rumor said she was worth ever was—Ihe baggage. If I ever gel ol Tiiikey are what the Greek peiisaiit was in
Across the bireel from Squire II. lived Mrs. suhslance, nnd beget a kindness for our poor
Yee.ell wbloli it inhabits shall ditiolve.
And, like the baseleis rubrioof a vision.
as amiable and accomplished as she was hand safe out of this scrape, catch me risking niy' the days of Cuiitueuzeno. Their numbers do W., a poor widow woman in straightened cir iclationa, the brutes.
Leave not a wreck behind.’
some and fascinating.' By this sly way ol reputation for another hold flirt like her.’
not niaterially change. Tliey do not advance, cumstances, with four raoullis to feed and four
‘ Let children have free open air sport, and
The gentleman seeing the peaiBDl’s eye at
Meanwhile Miss Wentwoith, who possessed and need the directing force of a progressive little bodies to warm, besides Iter own.
fighting fire with fire, she liad succeeded in ex
fear not though they make acquaintance wiili
tinguishing a half dozen glowing penchantt in a deal of womanly tact in her way, had over race. It remains hut to speculate the races
Squire 11. doled on liis big wood pile, and the pigs, the donkey, and the chickens—they tracted by the these lines, asked him if he had
Ihe bosom of her liege lord ; while nl the same come in a measuie, the embarrassment of her to wliooi this high function miiat he assigned, was in the habit of laking a peep at it through may turio worse Iriendahips with wiser look ever seen anything equal to them, ^lls reply
liaie the uniform sweetness and nmiahiliiy of first ineeiing with Mrs. Vane, and hud entered, riicy must he Europeans, for Eurupenns iilune the closed blinds of liis window before retiring ing ones ; enoourage familiarity with all that was just and striking :
liar own conduct, could not fail to deepen Ihe very afflihly into eonversalion with her. The have ai'tiuiked llie tiecussary superiority in fat night. One night lie saw a female hanging love to court them—dumb aiiiuials love chil
‘ Yes, 1 have. The following passage from
admiration and respect which Harry had pos- baby, us if determined to do its part, was ns arms. Of Europeans the Eiiglisli mid Rus around the pile, and upening llie door parliully dren, and cliildren love tliein.
the hook uf Revelation is more sublime:
sweet-tempered as its mamma, and cooed and sians alone display capacity for tlie permanent to get a better view, saw Iter stoop, pick up a
arssad fur her when he married her.
“ ‘ An’d 1 saw a great white throne and Him
‘ Above all things make them loving—then
So it went on lor a year or (wo, and Susie laughed, and spatted its hands, to the infinite adminislraliuti ul subject peoples. It is lu large armful, and start off. She tmd not pro they will he gentle and obedient; and then, that sat upon it, from whose face the earth and
found herself a mother. After that things delight of Miss Wentworth, who was, or pre their hands that we believe Asia to he entrust ceeded l&r, however, when site stopped short, also, parents, il you become old and poor, (iieae the heavens fled away, aud there was no place
seemed to mend a little, but baby's charms soon tended to be, exceedingly fond of pets. Mrs. ed. The advance of Russia will be clieeked and he overheard llie following ; ‘ I cannot will be belter than friends that will never ne for them.’
lust their power, and Susie's trial look another Vane’s aniiahilily was perfectly irresistible, by no liumaiiity and few scruples. That of steal—ilm eye of God is upon me ; ’ and down glect you. Chililren will be brought up lovform. Her loving heart which was constanlly, and when Mr. Vane returned, he found the England tuny, but site obeys the irresistible went the wood, and she walked off a few steps, iqgly at your knees, will never shut (heir door
The Poor.—Give me all the needless or(liougit quietly, watchful of Harry's lightest two ladies on the best possible terms.
impulse the mure lliorouglily fur her occasional and Slopped again: * 1 have not a stick of upon you, aud poiot where they would have iiamenis worn to church, on the first day of
When the dinner-bell rang,Mrs. Vane called recoil Year by year, the two powers close in wood in the house, the weather is bitter cold, you go.’
movement, was wounded at its most sensitive
next week, and 1 will give every poor family
lk»r
point. Harry frequently left home without in to Bridget to lake the baby, and rising, ex toward each other; and if the future may be and my poor children are freezing. The
a comfortable house; and then give me an
One result of the religious revival going on nually, tlie. sums usually spent for ornaments
viting Iter to accompany him, or even intorm- claimed, ‘ Mr. Vane, give yuur arm to Miss predicted fruiii the experience of the past, Squire has enough, and will never miss it.'
ing -her of bis destination. Much as her Wentworth,’nt the same lime appropriating another century' will se^ this quarter of the So saying, site filled ker arms again with the in ihie county is said to have been apparent in and extra raiment, purchased chiefly to bo
some of the coiiverts—before that,’ Laid cases ’ shown at church, and I wilt supply the real
I anxious fears were startled liy this new shadow the other to her own use, ‘ anil we will hurry glubu governed from London, Wasliiuglon, and coveted fuel.
I upon her domestic peVe, Susie had the discre inlodinnei. This still' hrci-ze gives one sucli St. Petersburg.’
Again she started, and again hesitated— —who were called before the grand Jury to wants of all the poor, through the year. rS
tion to aay nothing, but meanwhile (q double an appetite.’ At dinner, Mrs. Vane’s first at
Tlie pride, extravagance and waste o( one
Deputy U. S. Marshal Stanley arrested on ‘ What I steal ? I never did such a ihihg, aod testify in liquor cases. In former cases lliese
her uMiduity in winning him to home pleas tentions were given to Miss Wentworth, and Tuesday laai, George Burnhgui, a stage driver, God (oibid that I sltould do it now]’ and siftne witnesses had been afflicted with what it class of. people, would furnish Ihe other class
ures. All her efforts availed her little, how the least failure upon the part of Mr. Vane, cliarged with robbing (he mail between Augus down went the wood upon Ihe pile again. a very common infirmity in liquor cases,, a bad with all the romfoiit of life.
everat least one evening in the week he who,to tell the truth, was a little absent minded, ta and Belfast, where he was driving. He But Ihe thought of her sufi'ering brood brought memory. IVbetlier this bud memory sprung
continued to spend away ftom her. At first to observe (he wants of that young lady, was confesses to having taken one hundred dollars, her once more to the . pile, and she filled her from loye for bad rum, or was an effect of ‘rot
The Knickerbocker has n good story of Ihe
the wft afraid he might be entering upon some reprimanded by Mrs. Vane.
and implicates other parties, who be says arms the third time with wooj. Once more gut,’ the physicians Lave not determined, but resourced of trade, when a fellow is in n tight
* My dear, Miss Wentworth will lake some showed him how to break the locks. Letters she 8iurlud,.nod again turued back: ‘ 1 toill with converiiQO and the leaving of (heir cups,
course of dissipation, but careful observation
place 1
1000 convinced bar that whatever sin might more turkey ; Harry dear, help Miss Went
were found upoq him with the seals broken not etemkr-’J will trust in God ; and if it is His their memory has wonderfully eiKogtheoed,
“Two of ‘our’ boys, (writes a western
be laid to his charge, the love of liquor was worth to some of these delicious peas. Miss and Ihe contents abatraoled. He is now in ill we'll perish together.’ So aaytng, she much to the horror and coiifution of liquor tellfriend) Hi Angel and Dick Walker, emigrated
not one; and as drinking forms an ingredient Wentworth, allow me fo assist ^'ou to some of jail awaiting examination'. Burnham former threw down the wood upon the pile, ahd Ihe ers.—£Newburyport Herald.
to the wilds of Minuetots. During the loo|
of nearly all forms of dissipation, she finally this sauce, I assure you it is delicious.
ly drove from Bangor to Clierryfield, and the Squire saw her enter her dwelling, and close
winter
evenings, they went to work aod Inada
After
dinner,
the
two
ladies,
with
the
baby,
No
M
am
C
am
B
obbow
H
imself
out
op
the
door.
He
retired
to
bed,
but
slumber
cme
to
(be
conclusion,
that
as
of
old,
his
wan
ij«
Bangor Whig thinks has hitherto enjeyed a
wns slow in visiting his eyelids. He thought Debt.—If you wish for relief you must work np a lot of axe-helves. Being ' raw ’ bonds
dering inconstant heart was straying after some retired to the ladies’ cabin, and Harry enjoyed goud reputation.
of the poor widow and her suffering; children, for it, economise for il. You must make more at ibe business, the helves were anything but
new light of female beauty. It is possible that an hour’s immunity from the society of either.
I a( Ibis juncture she may have taken her cousin He retired aft to enjoy (!) his Hgvana, Let Just after bis coup d'etat in 1851, the em and perhaps when he slept he dreamed of and spend lest than you did while you were saleable. Going to Ihe, usarf4 town, tkoiy
mM'I
US hope that Us fragrance served, in some peror of France used these words io conversa them.
riiDiiiog in debt. You must wear homespun tried in vain to dispose of them lbs different
l-Walter into coufidence.
Early (be next forenoou Widow W. was instead of broadcloth, drink water instead of groceries and stores. There wqa but ons shoi»
9"* beautiful morning in July,Harry seemed measure, to calm his troubled mind.’
tion, as rpporied by an American correspond
It was uearly dark when the boat arrived at
surprised to see the Squire’s four otc team, champagne, and rise at four ineiead of' seven. left, and Hi. giving Dick iiisirnolioDs, #eal in
I U no hurry to go down town. He lingered
ent of the London Times t
loaded adlb wood, haul up in front of her Industry, frugality and economy—these are alone, loquiring of Ibe shopman If be bed
the
foot
of------elreet
on
her
return.
Harry
I
VMding
bis
newspaper
after
breakfast
till
nearid
‘
My
life
presynts
four
phoiei.
Tlie
first
dwelUofiSmd
the Squire oommeoce pitching it the handmaids of wealth, and the spre sources any helves he woe informed Ibnl be bed fsel.
palled
.a
carriage'for
(be
ladies,
and
directed
V uioe o’oluok, and then dressing himself careof relief. A dollar earned U tgorih ten borr Blustering up, be inquired wby be did iipt
street, bis own res comprises the follies of my youth, Eueb us the off*
„ . ,
luUy in bis baudsomest suit of white linen, the diivar to No. —
expeditions of Strasburg ,find Boulugne,; these
* Whot’t ’ fhiet Squire M. ? ’ said the oilon- rowed, and a ^oUar yaved is b«l(er thau forty keep tuqb things, nnd told him to buy Ibe next
',
Mreletely bade hie wife good moruing, and idence.
‘ Harry, tpy dear, how cep you be so iropo- served to mak« ipe kpowq. The eeceitj U ished.aad twift(ir}g^ened watnobi *1 didn’t times its amount b pyeleM gewgaws. Try our dozen he came across, and put them one aide
unwind saraiassly up 4be sifeet, instead of
i«^i
knows I can’t pay sobeme and tee if it is not worth a (bonsaDd lor him. After be bed been gene some time,
lita?
We must see IAim ,W«nl«ort^ bopie my prjesidency ; the (kirj, piy Jigtalorsbip: ■order (bat wood, and
iuib| dowskib taivara his plaoa of buiinesi.
Dick wanliii and sold the.balFM. Tlui«b«|kfaw ii,'Ul.'i. ■
lAand
the
fuanb
will
eloM
m(h
tM|f
fall
,htntakk
bonks Md volnaikm lawn.
first
by
All
meaiu.
She.bos
been.oowplainiDg
afibii wift had notioed
mnn isitiAdunbledly keeping,them/’
rPtir«sip4r tU JIM .far,,in;^iuii,’.eiwg
for tboH past two houiii ana I must fA« RtWUf^'4
«MM»f «U Um of
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Parental Advice.
A venerable-leoking man was sitting, eager
Tbe Atla«ti9 Moktrlt.—T1i« March nnmberifor
ly conversing with his daugbler^-a beaotrful
Within Ihe lange of our daily vision, are young lady about 21 years of age. Wilh deep
which w* era indabtad lo C. k. Mathawa, containc
two furipere who represent two distinct classes anxiety, and an imploring look, the father awM,
WATERVILLE .... MAR. 4,1858. I the following artiolai i -Tha Cataeambiof Koma.Tha
of agriculturists. Farmer Jones’ aim and end ‘ My dear Jane, this is too much for yotir modi! Noit, Eban Jackton, Amoora da Vojrage, A Walob Moin all his operations is to secure present profit, er. She has devolved it on me. I do bopa
AOENTB FOR THE BEAHi.
| sleal Faitiyal, Oornneopia, My Junriial to . My Oooain
V. P. PiiMia, Aaierlcan' b>mtp»p«r Annt, la Afant for I Marr, Thy Payoba, Dr. Wichern andhia Pupila, Baaaty
regardless of lha future. Hie house needs re you will think better or,,ibis ctiAtter.’
this PApor nud.....................to
U Authorized taka AdTettlaamanla ud
Sub I {drlndwell n
____ _
Offices
OoTeraing
Machine, Saintt and .u.i.
their
pairing and painting, not only for appearance
AAriptioiiA At tho AAflie rate* os reqalro<l by uf. Ilfs
____
___Are
.
‘ 1 bave thought of it, father. 1 don’t know
At
SboltAV
A BulldioK,
Court street, «1---------boston:a _aTribune
KuUdlng, j llociies, By the Detd, Anrnn Burr, The Autooret of the
sake, but also for its preservation ; but as lhat what you mean in thus opposing my bappioesi.
ar---- jj
*»
a.a.aal A. ._a.I. . i
New
Vorii:
.V. IV. ------------cornoraa<l.f..a-------J
Third and Cheanuiata.,
PblUdalphU:
Brankfast Table, Child-Lire by the Ganges, Musio, Litwould take something at once out of his pocket No one can say that Henry is a drunkard.’
8. IV. roriier North and Fayetta atiaeU, llalUmora.
'
8. M. I’tTTaKuiu. & Co., Nowapopor Aganta, No. 10 SUta ! erary Nntioca. There la no fulling off In thia work,and
and yield no immediate return, he concludes to
rtroat. Ilo.ton, «rc Agrntii for lha Knatom Moll, and on onthor- j
i. _,.ii __
.... _..t,
• True ; but every one may see that he is fast.
lro,f to rerloTo AdTertloonicnta ond Suhocrfptjono ot lha Bona {
number bafora ni la wall np to the mark.
let it go, for this year, at least. So wilh his becoming so.’
raUo as raquirad at tbla oBIca,. Thrir rrcalpta ara ngardad I
Pnbliibed by Pbillipo, Sempion dc Co., Bostan, at $3
barns and out-buildings. He constructs thepi
• Did any one ever see him intoxicated ? '
O', pajiiionta._____________________________________ ________ j a year. For aale lit MRlIiewa*a.
out of the cheapest materials and in n hasty
For the Eastern Mail.
• Perhaps not; but be is the ct^ropaniow of
Tna NATyoiiAL Maoazinb.—Theillu'atrated articlei
manner,
satisfied
il
they
answer
for
theipresent,
‘How are yon, Old Fellow 1 ’
WOOD.
those who think it no sin lo be so.’
ill the Maroh,number are—Auguata Tholuck, The CorTliose who propose lo brin" us wood ere re dilleratand the Andea, Hungary, Revolutionary Heruaa
This unchristian, ungenlluioanly, unmanly, to let the future lake care of itself. Hence we
• Their excesses will be a warning to him.*
see bis foundations giving way after the first
• If there be truth in the past, it is more likoquested not lodulay, ai the sleighing may com —Anthony Wayne, Spring, A Viilt to Wyoming Monu
and under some dircumstunces insulting salu year’s frost, and his buildings leaning at all
pel them lo disappoint-us when it is too late to ment. Coplea of .Modern Paiiitinga. The number la well
tation WHS addressed in a loud voice, over the angles ; the doors, bung by leathern or old Jy (hat he will become the victim of similar ex
cesses.’
filled, ae ell laauea of thia work ere, and the llluatrationt
supply oiir.-ielves eleewlmre.
street, to a gentleman somewhat past the me rusty iron hinges, breaking down , the, siding,
‘ A regard to bis character will prevent
are of rare merit, and we hare olten spoken in their
ridian of life, as he w as passing from the depot imperfectly nailed on, blowing off; and ihe that.’
prelie. The copy of a modern painting, though, le oer
Watervillfi Farmer’i Club.
floors
made
of
lliin
and
poor
lumber,
breaking
tafiiily faulty in exceulion ; and to fully reallie it ane
• If regard to his character do not lead him
to his boarding housu in this village, by a
through. His fences are in the same pre
full meeting, as usual at ihe bouse of |
^.ontrast Ut hard, atifflinee with the aoftneii,
young man with whom he had had a very dicament. Wanted only In answer for present to avoid their company, it will scarcely save
Mr; Arba Penny. “The winter keeping of grace and benatr of ‘ ti|iring,’ a fsw pages back. The
him from their vices.’
short acquainlHiice.
Mune LegUlatnre.
use, they are patched up with old and rotten
‘ But he is a member of Dr,———'s church.*
Block ” occupied the evening, and wns conlin- Mnlionat it pcbliilird byAlarltoa & Porter, New York,
lumber,
and
are
conslanlly
breaking
down
a'nd
Resolves
against
repeal
of
fishing
bounty
at 12 a year. It to very cheap and very good , and it
The salutation was unchristian, because true
• Ah. how many have been torn not only out
ued for fiirlher discuBBion. Mr. Jofinh Mor ought to take Ibe place ot many an Inrerlor work that
exposing
his
crops
to
the
incursions
of
hungry
have been adopted in the Senate unanimously. Christianity requires courlesy towards all men.
of the chnrch.but from the pulpit itself, by lhat
rill believed the best use of corn-fodder was lo now circuintes among the people ,piirticalarly lor family
cattle. Ills mude of tillage proceeds on the
Bill to change the location of Skowbegan
It was ungenilemanly because ihe true gen Same principle. Draining, manuring, sub-soil damning vice 1 ’
feed ii (o sheep. This was a new idea to some, reading.
• But he loves me, and will oot do anythiog
Bank has passed to be engrossed, in (he Sen tleman is affable and polite to all.
ing,— he has little faith in them, certainly no which will place roe in a false position.'
Littell's Livixo Aog—No«. 718 and 710 are moat
and was carefuify looked at. He said llioy
Il
was
unmanly,
because
he
who
has
true
ate.
further than he ihinks they will bear On the
• How tong he will love you, my dear Jane,
would eat it closer than his neat slock, and excellent. The long articles are—George Sand, Watertouts, Ben Jonaon, The Acte of the Apostles, Hindoo
A Bill has been reported in tbe Senate in manliness will always salute others as he present year’s crops. Skinning, is his style when you come between him and the' gratifi
that it kept them in as good heart as the best Mieetooa, Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, Junrual of Tiios.
aid of the Aroostook Railroad Co., and a re wishes to he saluted himself, and probably the of farming : -this requires no outlay for an un- cation of his pppeiite, remains to be seen.’
of bay. Several members staled their differ ttaikes, Keq., Kitchen J*hyjic, The HawkerM Literature
ceriain future : all tliat he cels out of the land
• I have no fear, of that.’
solve providing for an amendment of the con* young man would have been oflTehdedwiih be is so mucli clear gain. And lie-carries out this
ent modes of (ukiiig care of their sloek ; wlien ot France, Fox at St. Anne's Hill, Sir Phillip Frencia
‘ Oil, it ia that very want of fear that makes
ing
answered
with
a
similar
disrespectful
reply.
and Pops Ganganellli A Bridal Proceaiion of Princesses, sliluiion, so as to enable the Stale lo loan its
principle in his general style of life. Uis ed me tremble! Are you resolved, and will you
ibe Chairman introduced ns a vir-iior flir. The Earthquake at Maples. The poetry is clioice, and
It would have been insulting, but for the fact ucation suffices for the wants of to-day; so he not even in deference to me, think of it again ?’
credit lo said Road. Also a bill lo amend the
Vaughan, of Noiridgewock. Mr. Vaughan is the short nrtioiea will alt be rend with interest. There
lhat no one can in.sult another unless he knows will not [lake, the trouble lo inform himself
‘ I have inought of il, father, and 1 am re
a zealous farmer, and i.s engaged on an ordi is much cheap reading in tho market, but Ibe rending charter of the Augusta Water Power Com
at
least half as much as tho person whum ho against (he demands of ihe future. Hence, solved ’
pany,
(granting
a
toll.)
furnished
in
Littell
is
nut
only
cheap
but
of
most
excel
books
ami
papers
containing
solid
and
useful
nary farm, in working out and demoiisiraling
It wns not anger. It was not piiy.—It was
lent quality, and of durnhie value.
The Normal School Bill was lost iu the strives to insult.
instruction are banished Irom Ids table lo make
llie ibeoiies he has conceived by exleiisive
Putilished weekly, in iiumhers of 64 pages each, by
If this should meet (lie eye of the young room for lliose affording enleriiiiiiineni only. not grief, it was not disappointment. It
House
by
a
vote
of
78
to
88.
was lliem all in one, lhat smote that poor father
travel and observation. He slated Ins system Littell, Son & Co., Uoston. at C6 a year, and sent free
Bill relating lo marriages and their solemn- man, it may serve as a gentle admonition lo He manages to get along wilh his present lo his inmost soul, and with a groan of an
of farming, and detailed his process of produc of postage. Single numbers, 12 1-2 cents.
him, lhat ii he wishes to prosper in the world, character as a man and citizen ; so lie don't guish, such as is possible only lo fathers in such
ing ferlilizers. His leading ideas are, the res- Lunuom Quakteklt—The January number has the izaiiun passed to be engrossed in the Senate
care to build up a repiitalion for inlegtily. oircumstaiices.he said,' God's will be done. Ob,
civility is an investment which will alwiiys pay ;
following table of contentsh-DifitcuItirs of Railway on Thursday.
geiierosily, iiilelligeiice and virtue. Ala's, loo, Father if ihou hasdt called me, like Abraham
toi'uiion of worn out soils by deep plowing and Engineering, The Histor c Peerage, Tnbiaa Smollett,
Bill to secure the safety of railroad passen a stock in trade upon which no one was ever perhaps he cares only for the trifles of the to offer her in sacrifice lo thee : but lo give her
thorough btirriitg ; and the manufaclura of Wiltsliire, Church Kxleni.ion, Sense of Pain in Man and
known to fail. What if a man has passed lo present life, regardless of the grander scenes tlius to puss through tbe fire to Moloch I Th-y
dressing froro Ibe resouree.s of the farm, in Animnls, Woolwich Arsenal and its Manufacturing Ks* gers was under considerniion on Tuesday.
the other side of fifty, and does not wear so of elernily 1
will be done. I’ll try.’
A
Joint
Special
Comroiltee
on
the
removal
tablishnienta.
Our
Indinri
Kfnpire.
stead of buying (oreign feiiilizers. To the
Over the hill yonder, lives farmer Smith,
But the scene has, changed and wears
Edinoukoii Review—Contents of January number: of the capital has been appointed.
good cluihes as tome young men, and has had
an entirely different sort of man. Can it be
defence of tliese be brought a good array of —Prospects of the Indisn Empire, Milman's Uistorr of
Some what of (he beauty and elasliciiy of youth lhat he and Junes both descended from Adam ? thrown six years fo'rwanl in Ihe daiighler’s
The
following
are
tho
resolves
introduced
in
science, common sense, and practical demon- Latin Christianity, Scottish University Reform, The
history. Henry and she were married, and all
pass away ; you bad belter stop young man, till His eyes have a good deal of tiie teleseope in
«enl well lor a lime. Gradoally, lM>wever, a
Biralion. In a few years he iiad brought a Angel of tlie House, Tlie Addington and Pitt Adininis the House, relating to Kansas and Slavery :
lliem,
being
very
miicli
given
lo
look
imo
ilie
trations, Tom Brown's School Days, Abbe Le Dieu's
Resolved, That the people of Maine are un you ascertain that his friendship is entirely
cloud began lo gather, wlien, vlye evenrag hero
poor farm lo moie I ban double its productive Memoirs of Uussuct, Tlie nawker's I,iteratureof France
alterable ill their devotion to the Consiiluliun valueless, before you call him oldfellota in the dislanl future. He Ihinks, plans, dreams and exliiliited, lie siageered liome, hot caring as he
ness, oieieiy by careful altentitm to ihe mentis Lord Overstone on Metallic and I'aper Currency.
and the Union, and demand uf the naiionai ad- sireef. It cosis us nolhiiigjo he civil—inci- talks of time to come. He is going lo be a was wont, to coiTceal his condition. His wife,
grand farmer, one-of these days. When lie who liad Waited till tnidnighi for him, sim-ply
Tlie four great 3>iitisli Quarterly Reviews and Illnck- iniiiistraiiun an immediate return to the prin
poise,-Slid within itself. His llxtures for savvilily has cost some a_/brtunfl.
S.
.gets his plans all matured, and when lie gets said, * You are late to-night, my dear.’
i.ig nmiirircs were deseribed ; and though in- wood’s Montlily, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co , ciples on whif.h the conaiilulioti was lianied
tA Goldstreet, New 7ork. Terms of $ubsciiption~i'or
them all, or hall of them executed, won’t peo
‘ And can one not be a little late without be
c loioof, ilii-y were neither expi»psive or difli- any one of the four Reviews S3 per annum ; any two and by which alone tbe union can be pre
Dramatic.—Mr. Adams, whose dramatic ple open their eyes and say he's a loog-headed
served.
anil poetical readings are advertised for this man, tlmt farmer ^Smith, a man of bottom, a ing thus taunted with it.’
ri lt ol ronslruciion. J'.very waste straw and Reviews *51 any three Reviews $7 ; nil four Reviews
Resolved, That the Missouri compromise
‘ Oil, I dill not mean to say anything amiss.'
i ray bone was made lo eonlribule lo next ♦8; RIackwood’s Magazine $3, RIaekwood and three was a solemn compact between the Iree and evening, has met the highest encomiums of gemiine ‘ brick ? ’ Won t they ?
• I am nut bound to know what you mean.
Reviews $9 i RIaekwood and the four Reviews SIO—with
I’o Ids very bones, he believes in draining, I know wliat you liave said.’
.-ti.i’s hiirvesl, and substances which had no large discount to clubs. In ail tho principal cities and slave Stales ; that its perfidious breach in 1854, critical audiences in Portland, where he was
and that thorough draining. To prove it, he
•Bill what have 1.said to offend you, my
merit in themselves, were converted into ab- towns, these works will be delivered free of postage- deserved, as it received, ihe universal con induced to repeat them by urgent invitation.
lias' been at work for two years past, on a
B irbents of the virtues of oilier subslanees.— When sent by mail,the postage to any part of tho U. demnation of our legislature and people, witb- He is mentioned in high terms by all the range of sand hills, cutting trenches down their dear ? '
• Jane,’ he said sterrrly. She started, for she
will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,' and uut regard to parly, and such remains the un- Portland papers, and we feel assured that
Mr. Vaughan alluded lo the necessity Ibr the States
sides four feet deep, and laying them with pipe felt that lhat was not her name. •’June, I am
cliangable conviction uf the Stale.
but 14 cents a year fur each ot the Reviews.
more general diffusion of agricultural science Ahekican Educational Yean Book run 15.18__
Rvsulved, That the reign of Ihe late territo those who hear him to ntglit will be gratified earled a long distance at great expense, ’i'o tired of this. 1 have endured this loo long,'
among farmers ; and look occasion lo express This is a volume of about 33 pages, issued by James rial government in Kansas presents a record of that they did so. Tlie Advertiser says of liim : ho sure, lie has never .caught hvs drains de and he raised his closed liand. ‘ Oh; Henry I’
livering much water yet, liut they are sure to
“ His readings were adiuirahle, e-;peciHlly do so by uiid iiy ; Ihe principle of draining is ■he cried,' You will oev—H-lp, On,—it ivat
his decided dissent froro ibe popular idea of an Robinson fit Co., Roitoii, and filled with educational villany and violence unparolleled in modern
history,
unfolding
a
gigantic
plot
lo
force
Afri
agricultural college. He proposed a substitute, statistics—of national institutions and those of individ can shivary upon the freeemn of lhat lerriiury those portions selected from ‘Tlie iMercImnt a good one, and is ogrtaio lo show grand re- itie first’lime. Site di-f nit believO he would
do il. Slie was deceived. He did it, and
ual States. It is a vnliiable work and very convenient
of Venice.’and they drew much applause Iroin
for which ho said he was not partial, but had for reference.
by lha barbarous and bloody edict of a loreign tl’e audience. Mr. A. has shown that he pos .suits at a iuture day. Subsuiling is another slamming tbe dour behind him, escaped into
article
in
his
creed.
And
he
is
proving
Ids
no faith that the benefits anticipated from Ihe The Stddent and Schoolmate for March will legisiulure, sustained ihrougbout by ibe ud- Besses all Ihe talents required to reach a higii
the street.
iaiih in il by subsoil plowing a twenty acre
Again the scene has changed, and seven
jToposed college would ever be realized, even please tlie young folks, with its pleasant stories, in prose .minislralion wiili its army and territorial ju station in the histrionic prolessiun. We hope
lot of meadow-land which has a surface soil ol
he may he induced lo (avor us with some fur virgin mould some two or three feel deep, rest years more have now passed over them.—
il the measure was adopted. We hiarlily ei- and verse, its lively dialogues and selections for deciain- diciary.
Resolved, That the recent message of the ther readings.”
Cliai avler 1 Cliureli membership 1 Regard fur
This is a nice little work for schoolboys, with
dor,-e bis views on ibis last point, aud earnest atiun.
ing on a porous sub.struluin of gravelly loam. Ills once beaUliiul wife! Bet the bramble
whom It Is very popular. Published by James Robinson president of the United Siules is a ful.-ificaly hope the scheme of an agricullurul college fit Co., Boston, at $l a year.
tion ol the history of Kansas, a libel upon the
The army bill has been defeated in the His neighbors look over the fence and sliaku against the fire. Drink led to neglect ofbusiilieir liends, and tell him they think he had ne-is—neglect,of business led lo liankruptcv—
will find no further lavor with leeislaliun, til]
The HuuTicuLTUBiaT for March, full of valnablo in- free people of that territory, and a deep dis Senate.
belter use first the rich soil on the surface, be and bankruptcy to still deeper diinking. ’Ths
grace
to
the
American
name
and
to
tbe
office
formation
for
the
fruit
grower
and
ail
who
are
engaged
il sliiill have been fairly examined and de
Robert J. Walker remains firm in his op- fore going down after that near the center of fashionable house in----- terrace shrunk into a
In tilling and benntilying the earth, is at hand. Not the once filled by Washington.
manded by the farmers ibemselves. When least viiluable portion of tho work is Ihe pictorial depart
the earth ; or if he is trying to loosen up the low hovel in ------lane. The eldest -daughter,
Resolved, That ihe president's confession position to the Lecomptun Con.siitoiiun.
subsoil so tliai his crops can send down their a sweet little girl of len years, too frail for
Ibis is done, then let Ilia college come, if come ment, with its specimens of fruit, designs for buildings, lhat ibe late foreign terriloiial government in
A destructive fire occurred at Saco on Tues rools deeper, he needn’t trouble lo do lhat, for such a sudden Iransiliou, wilhered and was
il must—but to find its descent more rapid lots, gurden uinamtnia, fito-, ficc. No nurseryman or Kansas would have been overthrown by the
day morning. A large umo'jnt of properly Ids clover and other crops already strike llieir mercifully taken home, and llte cause of all be
than its rise ; while the first and llie loudest orchurdiit can afford to do without it. Published by people long before its annihilatiorv in October,
Robert Pearsall Smith, Philadelphia,at S2a year; col unless be had upheld the usurpation by miliia was destroyed, including the priming office of roots lower ilian the point of his deepest plow. came a hopeless maniac, while his wife was left
ill its condemnation will be Ihe farmers at ored edition tS.
Bill ho looks wise, and lets them talk on : he —not a widow. Death only makes widows.
ry power, reveals the complicity uf the ad- (he Union and Journal.
whose demand it was insliluled.
Ihinks they who plow -shallow, are shallow Drink duos more.
Ladies' REPosiTonr—Tho engravings in the JIarch mini.siraiion in the execrable scheme of gov
Patent Hoo Irough.—A very ingenious men; they liave no thought for the future;
The club voted their thanks lo Mr. Vaughan number are—' Nutting,' and a portrait of U. B. Stowe— erning Kansas by a niinorily tuslained by
The scene is changed again. Broken-heart
—continued the same subject of discussion, both of great excellence. It is not easy to see how so federal bayonets, setting up a military des construction has been patented by Mr. John lliey have not read of Ihe grand results of sub- ed, wasted, and abused, ilie poor woman is sil
suiling. One of these days, perhaps, they or ling witli her face buried in her apron.—
and accepted the invitation of Mr. John Math many costly engravings can bo given in this work with potism to ‘ crush out ’ tbe free state majority son. and is offered for sale by HirUm Cousins, their children will see something.
its present low price, for no magatins in the Atlantic and the sovereignty of the people; and his
It i.s lier mol her who is pleading with her.
ews, Jr., to meet at his house on Friday eve Slates can compete wilh it ia this department. Tlie estimate (hat a standing army of ‘ at least two of this place. We need not describe what we
Need we tell anything more about farmer ‘ My dear Jane, you must not lay this to heart.
ning of this week.
purity and excellence of its literature, too, are beyond thousand regular troops’ was necessary to hope every farmer will see ; or point out ad Jones ? How he build# stone fences six feet
‘Oil, don’t call me your dear Jaue 1 Call
question ; and the denomination unaer whose direction maintain the equilibrium of parties in that ter vantages that are sufficiently plain. It will broad at Ihe base, so as to have tfietn durable ; me a devil, for the manner in which I have
. Winslow Farmer's CHnb.
it is published may point to it wilh pride and satisfac ritory, measures the magnitude uf the free prove a “ labor saving machine ” to ihe owner, hovv be is now laying wide and deep the fono- cruelly wrung the best of hearts wilh anguish
dations of an immense barn, which it look him
The meeting was well attended Inst week, tion ns an instrument of great good in its elevating and siuia majority—so enormous as to equal in ef
a blessing to all good wives who in an emer-- five years lo plan ; and how tliese and his undeserved.’
and the conversation relative lo the profit of refining influence upon aooiely. Published by Sworm- fective puwer • at least two thousand ’ of his
• We must not speak of desert, Jane. If
stedt fit Pue, Cincinnati, at S2 a year.
gency have lo feed the hogs, an excellent econ olher schemes for the future are on so grand
best • troops.'
farm stuck wns animated and interesting. It
either of us bad our deiteia, where should we be
Resolved, That the president’s astounding omizer lo all, and a real blessing to piggy him and cosily a scale (bat lliey exhaust his present to-day ? ’
was finally voted that sheep yield the farmer iLLUfeTHATED Papehs.—From the Penodieal Depot
of J. S. Carter we have received Frank Leslie’s Illus assertion lhat • Kansas is at this moment as self, as be finds it standing between bis no.se means of living comforiably, and keep him
• But I have been so bad, Ob, mother, th it
the greatest net profit of any slock kept. Va trated Newspaper for Feb. 27, cnulaining a splendid
much a dave stale us Georgia or South Caro and Ihe chines of a swill pail. We venture lo conlihually in debt ? He is a large hearted kindness will kiil-me 1 How can you ever for*
roan, and has large ideas, but he rides his give me ? ’
rious estimates were presented showing differ four-page engraving of Ihe Monument erected to the lina,' ia a monstrous heresy, the slave power's
say it will pay for ilself as often as a hog is fat hubby lo deiiih.
eol opinions and modes of keeping slock. Mr. memory of Washington by the Slate of Virginin, ao. latest commentary on Ibe doctrine of popular
‘ Because I hope lo be myself foT^iven,
ted from il : and lo one who is addicted lo pro
As we have observed tbe ways of these two You love your own child. Only allow me lbs
John W. Drummond advocated high feeding, companied by a full account of its recent inauguration, sovereignty, and a suggestive oxample of the
wilh portraits of tho authors of Ihe ode, poem, and ora
fanity, and has a just appreciation of a certain men. James aud Smith,we have often Ihoughi, same privilege.’
especially for neat slock. A pair of yearling tion, on the occasion; a portrait of .fohn Washington operation of the Kaiisas-Nebraska hill.
Resolved, That since this is bis interpreta ancient “ swine story," il should he considered what a grand thing it would be ‘ mixed lo• But I Can never face my father. He can
steers would cost him over fifty dollars ; though Farmer, the New York Pbilautbropist, with an interior tion of (be constitution and the law, the peo
gether,’ and so form a now product, such as
indispensable. Those who have not examined we found in a third neighbor, Mr. Johnson 1 never forgive me ; and his reproach is insuff’er*
view
of
his
soup
establishment
on
Ludlow
elreel—some
p.i.st prices, under favorable circumstances,
able.’
ple of Maine demand of the president its prae- il, (nor seen brother Drew's famous “ porrin
Mr. J. doos-not manage his larm for present
would pay lor raising at this rale. Few others comic engravings, fitc.
• It was your father who sent roe here. Hs
tical
recognition
by
an
immediate
withdrawal
From the same piece we here Harper’s Weekly of
of the federal army, .he territorial governor ger,’’) can ace a saaiple at Elden A Herrick's. profit only, but so as 16 secure immediate re- charged me not to come without you. You
csliiuuled the expense so bigb.
^
satna date, containing a portrait of Speaker Orr, two
lurns,
and
yet
provide
for
Ihe
future.
He
have grieved him deeply; but you do not
Mr. Benj. Furbet thought well.^sheep for illustrationi of the Royal Marriage Ceromonie*, throe and the infamous judiciary, that tt)e • State ’ of
Fire.—The dwelling house ot Mr. John
Kansas may he leit, Ijke ‘ Georgia or South Sturlevunt, nvar Ihe Crommett bridge, was constructs his buildings in a sufficiently durable know bis heart. I do. And you roust not add
capital
aleighirg
pictures,
a
natural
castle
in
Pennsyl
manner, and then keeps them in repair. He
larm stock, anil thought they might bo kept
vania, the American Horae Farmer performing before Carolina,' lo (he government of • Slate ’ officers burned on Friday morning, the fire breaking drains and subsoils only where such operations lo bis long and deep sorrow, by refusing lo be
lor II dollar ami a half a year. This estimate the Queen, portrait of Bisliop Waugh, Comicalities, fito. and to the protection of a ‘ state ’ militia.
come his child again. He says it will help to
Resolved, Tliat the Lecomptun constltuiion out about 2 o’clock. The fiirnitiiiu was par are needed, and will pay at once and in all smooth the remainder uf his journey to the
agreed wilh those offered by oiliers, though
Also, a copy of Ibe Irish Miscellany, a new candidate
lime
lo
come.
He
does
not
crop
a
piece
of
Mr. Charles Cushmat: thought il rather low. for popular favor, published in Boston, and designed was conceived in fraud and brought forth in tially-saved, the loss being about SlOO—value land wiihoiil restoring the ferlilily taken from grave to seb you what once you were. Hs
primarily ftir sons of tlie emerald isle, but portions of it conleinpluous defiance of the popular will and of the buildings about *400, on which was an
can never forget that you aie his once litlls
Statements of several flocks showed large prof will
it. He manages his grain and grass fields, Jane.’
be of interest to Yankees.
in mockery of (he professions of the Kansasinsurance
of
*250.
It
is
not
known
how
ihe
his
orchaid
ami
his
garden
so
as
to
reap
its, counting two dollars for the expense of
Nebraska hill by which alone the iniquity be
The left stroke cut tbe deepasl. In a mo
present beitefil and still greater returns in lu- ment all the past was reacted, and became lbs
keeping.
From oar Traveling Correipondent.
came possible. Maine enteis heij solemn and fire originated.
liire. Ami while Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones
Il was ths opinion of several that a horse
Montreal, Canada.
|
indignant protest against the stupendous swin
Snowstorm.—Tuesday hrouglii one of the left aloiiu will come lo poverly, Ihe two com moral lever which lifted her from Ibe dust;
February '22d, tSSS }
dle.
cost the raiser very near one hundred dollars
best snowstorms of the—seasonlhough the bined in Mr. Julinson would prosper, first and and wilh the deep anguish which kindness only JU€$$r^_^d%tori: Thinking a lew airay waifs
can inflict, she flung herself at her molher'i
Resolved, That those members of congress
111 four years old. There was considerable
from this the commercial capital of Canada may wlio, at the passage of (he Kansas-Nebraska accompanying wind made a bad disirihuliun Iasi,— [American AgricuUurisl.
feel, and bedewed her hands with her lean. I
diffcreiioe of opinion in regard lo the jirofit of
• Best of ronthtrs,’ she said, ‘ Ihe Lord be lo |
not be iiiiinteresting to your reuders, I take bill, professed a belief in iis avowed principle lor sleighing. It bus cleared off wurin, and il
Rkadino Aloud.—There is no treat so
raising horses—one estimating them Ihe most
of
popular
suvereignty,
are
now
loudly
called
you
ns you bave been lu me, and help, me lo
other
things
prove
favorable
we
aniicipate
the liberty of panning a few notes to you.__
great ns to hear good reading of any kind.
profitable slock he railed, and aiioiher feeling
be to you what I have never yet been.
upon to vindicate the sincerity uf their pro great advantage to our woodpile.
Not
one
genlleman
or
a
lady
in
a
hundred
can
l-‘ur journey hither from IFaterrille was very fessions by repudiating the Lecompion consti
pretty sure of a dead loss on each. Nobody
pleaeant, and interesting. At Danville Junc tution in which that principle has been shame The Investigation Stifled.—Mr. Speak read .so as lo pleate ihe ear, and send the words
The Sea Sbupent Again.—The following
seemed disposed to disjiaruge Ihe cow, except
er Orr’s Kansas iiiveHiignting committee met witli gentle force (o the heart and understand
tion wo look the broad and elegant cars of the lessly betrayed.
ing. An indistinct utieranoe, whines, drones, is a copy of an extract from the board of |
by- giving the sheep a rank above her.
again
on
Wednesday
evunhig,
February
24.
Resolved, That if that censlilution shall ha
Grand Trunk Baitway. Toward night we
nasal iwangs, giil'ural lones, hesiialions, anil
We cannot tieiarl all the good things said
finally forced upon Kansas against the solemn Mr. Leicber being abteni, ihe comaiiiiee was Olher vices of elocuiion, are almost uiiiversul. Tiadc meteorological jojinial, kept by CapL
passed ibe While Mountain region ; Mt. Wash
dead
locked,
7
and
7.
All
resolutions
looking
Harrington, of Ihe ship Castilian, from Bom
remonstrance of its people, then, in the opin
and good hints given,\but we venture to say
ington rearing aloft its snowy bead lotlie clojids. ion of this legislature, they will lie justified in to inquiry were lost by lie voles, with the ex- Why il is, no one can say, unless it be that bay lor Liverpool:
that all present went home feeling a little bet-.
eilher
the
pulpit,
or
Ihe
nursery,
or
ihe
Sun
Between seven and eight we reached Island resisting it at all hazards and (o the last ex cepiiun of one,, calling, upon Calhoun for the in day School, gives (he style, in these days.
ter ■•posted up " than when they came ; and
Ship Cast ilian, Dec. 12,1867, northeast end
Pond,spending
the night with Mr. G. C.Water- tremity ; and in so ligbieoua a struggle the peo formation which he voluntarily communicated Many a" lady cun sing Italian songs with con of Si. Helena, hearing northwest, distance 10
we believe that these meetings next year will
lo the Senate Committee on Terrilories, or,
ple
of
Maine
are
ready
to
aid
them
both
by
liousei who keeps an excellent House at this
rather, to the majority of it. Not a solitary in siderable execution, but cannot read English miles. At 6.80 P. M., strong breezes and
fr.id them belter prepared to make correct es
•ympatby and action.
passably. Yet reading is by far the more valPoint. At early morning we - bade adieu lo
timates.
Resolved. That the people of Maine have quiry beyond this, it seems, is to be permitted. uahle accomplishmeni of the two. In most ohiudy, ship sailing aWout 12 miles per hour.
Wliile myself and officers -were standing on
Island Pond, and in lets than an baur we just cause for gratitude and pride (hat they ate ■ The House might as well have allowed the
Ilev. Ml. ‘shppley was chosen chairman for
drawing-rooms, if u thing is lo be read, it is
passed from Uncle Sam's jurisdioiion lo that now fully represented in both branches of con matter to go to (he Committee on Territories, discovered lhat nobody can road; one lias.weak the lee side of the poop, looking toward tbs
the meeting last evening, which was appointed
island, we were startled by the aigbt of a hugs
ol which Mr. Stephens is chairman, as to this
of her gracious majssty, Queen Victoria. At gress by men who, entertaining and maintain select committee, upon which the Speaker has lungs, anoiber gels hoarse, another chuk^, marine animal which reared Its head out of tbs
at the home of John W. Drummond.
ing
sentiments
and
principles
in
harmony
wilh
Il o’clock we reached Longueil, the terminus
another has an abominable sing-songj evident water wiibin 20 yards of lha ship, when it sud
an immense majority of their constituents, re placed (his same Mr. Stephens, backed by a
Tuk Nbvf Sncilanu Babos,'whose style
of the Grand Trunk road upon the eastern side quite no speoifio instructions froro Ibis legisla paHy majority. It is the same thing, under ly a tradition of the way in which he said denly disappeared for about half a minute, and
of singing is said lo be similar to that of the
of the St. Lawrence. - Here we left the cars, ture. While their past couriei meets our ap another name. Tbe whole abject of the special Walt’s hymns when he was too young to un then made its appearance in the laine mannsr
derstand them*; another rumbles like a broad- again, showing us distinctly its neck and head
Hu(chinioni,are lo sing in Portland next week.
and taking a cutter, wqre soon transported proval, it affoFds us the surest guarantee that reference is defeated.
wheel wagon ( another has a way of reading about 10 or 12 feel out of water. Its head
The
committee
adjourned
for
one
week,
and
Why caiiuot they come this way ? We are
across the river and safely landed at llte St. they will, to Ibe extent of their abiliiy, strive might as well bave adjourned tint die.
whit^b
seems lo proclaim that what is read ia was shaped like a nun-buoy, add I suppose ibe
actually suffering for some good mmiato avert from our country tbe impending dan
Lawrgooe Hall. Montreal posesses many ohIt is clearly the intention to proorastloate in of no sort of consequence, and had belter not diameter lo have been seven or eight feet Is
ger
by
resisting
to
Ibe
end
Ibe
attempted
out
POBTLAMD Paion. — Family butter i» Jeete of interest to the stranger aqd wayfarer;
be listened to.
the largest part, with a kind of scroll or luff of
rage of forcing upon Ibe free people of Kansas Ihe House, until the Lecompton bill is sent
qoMed wholesale in Portland at 16 lo 18 cts. { iheeunmer, of eonrse, being the pleasantest a slavery constitution that Ibey abhor and in down from tbe Senate.
loose skin, encircling it about two feet froii
A
nother Fire.-Last 'Wednesday, about the top, Tlio water was discolored for sevcrfil
store butler at 14 to 16 cis. t dried apple, cored season of Ibe year to visit this section | though tbe formation of which they have bad no part.
[Washington Republic.
noon, Turner’s Hotel was discovered lo be on hundred feet froro its head,to much to Ibatoi’
6 to 8 cts. I ebeese 9 to 101 mackerel, No. 1 ft is,not unpleasant dressed in winter garb.
Resolved, That ibe governor be requested to ^ How THEY Punish Drunkenness in fire. When first diaooverei) the smoke w^ie
its appearance my impression wasibt
10,60 I corn .76 t ry* 00 lo l.OOj oats 40 lo Thn streets are alive with sleighs oi every ds- forward a copy of these resolves to the govern Franob.—We find tbe following parkgrapb in pouring out of tbe roof in huge volumes and
ship was in broken water, prodacad, as I sup
ors
of
the
several
stales
and
territories,
to
be
one
of
our
French
exohangus
:
tbe
fire,
which
had
caught
in
tbe
ailio
from
a
46i hay'10 lo *121 lard lOi-molalaee 19 to sorlpiion, Ibe merry bells making glad musio
laid before the legislatures ibsreof, and to
Tbe Mayor of Duuai has just published an defect in the ciiimney bad got well under way. posed, by tome volcaiiio agency since (he W
261 peutoef 60 to 62.
lo the ear. Among the many points of interest, each of our senators and rapreseniatises in order that persons who get shamefully drunk Tbe engine was soon on Ihe spot, and after lime I passed ifap island. But the second tf
SnetKs.—Wholeeale buyers are referred lo Ibe French Cfaurob or Cotbedrai of Notre congress, lo be laid before the Senate and in public houses, and the proprietors of such some delay, occasioned by the bursting of -the peareanoe completely dispelled those fears, sad
assured ns that it was a monster of exiiwM’^*'
the edvertiseaent of Breed * Tukey, Port Dame b not ibe least aUreclive. It is jtrobahly boiise of rgpreaenlaliv4i of the United States. eslablUhaenU who allow them to become so, hose, the water was brought to bear upon the nary length, which appeared to be tnoviH
shall
be
fined
and
imprisoned.
It
appears
fire, and soon put it out. Damage about tbrae slowly towards the land. From what we
land, in avoiber eeluan. Their beeee ie higba tbe largest edifioa •( iba hind «■ the edollnfnt.
Tan Timm au Hasb—Md it keboovos
‘y tpokaB of by sudh es have dealt vith Ibein. I will Mi lMW«var,iuia|BpiaAUforiplioa of all to Mkii ^Kisir -pnNlwdw carefully Uiat * lhat of late yean drtiukenneM bos become re buodred dollars. 1| was insured.
from the deck we oooeliido ibAi it. nanet h***
markably prevaleal in Ibe aorih of France.
[Bom. Telegraph.
been om.200 feet loH«
’

Cjjt Casttrn Jfiail.

OVA TAAZiE

Ihe city at this time. 1 perceive by the Maine
papfra ibsit you are esaking eSbirts in yotir
legislature lo establish a raM road to Ibe Arede-.
took couBty, inviting by grants ef land emijj^lion to that section. Quebec wonld be e godd
point to solicit emigrants from (be old country,
es many thousands land there every year, and
of the best elase; and if Ihe advantages of
Ihe eastern part of your stale were propkiiy
set forth, I am confident the current of emigi;i|.r
(ion would set in (his direction, it being so easy
of access and the facilities for getting there
from Canada to great. The Grand Trunk
road has established agents at all the principal
points in the old country, giving emigrants ail
the information and aid they need in coming
to the new world, and the cooperation of this
road would be of vast value to Maine, could it
be secured.
Reap': yours,
Travelleb.

little money ’’may go as far as did a good deal
wbso it was plentier.. We would therefore in*
vitis the attention of household economists—or
that portion who bave many little feet to equip
—to the boots and shoes raanufaclnred by Mr.
W, L. Maxwell, with metallic tips lo protect
the toes. Tlie first cost is a little higher, we
know, but they wear enough longer than those
made in the ordinary way, lo ensure their pur
chase by those who look carefully lo the end
from the beginning. See adverlisement.

ThrM Kindi of Farmen,-—Oar Neighbon,
Jones. Smith and Johnson.
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a fire in Newport lately, the hone of Hope, No. 4,
burnt, and there was a ory for something to bind it with.
A lady who was near promptly offered one of her $kirts.
with which the break was repaired, and the stream of
water was lOon doing effective service again.
Mail Robberik^.*"-George Young, the keeper of the
Franklin House, in Augusta, haabeeo arrested forboing
concerned with George »urnliam, in the iccent robberies
of the mail between Augusta and Uelfast. Doth (he ao*
cused are in jail at Augusta.
Wanton Dk8T»uction op Moo8k.—- A gentleman
just returned from a recent expedition to Moosehead
says a most extensive and unjuslinable destruction of
moose is carried on in th4t region. Five hundred skins
were recently brought out of the woods, taken frsni car
casses which were left on the ground. Such generai
plaughter will poon exterminate these animals frum our
fijrests.
A Wahnino to MoTnKR8.-“An infant child of Mrs.
Hanson of Falinyra, was smothered >t few days since,
while Its mother was riding a divtanco of only two miles.
Anxious to keep the child,from taking cold, they wrap
ped it up BO close as to cause its death.
There was a melancholy prophecy in the words whicH^
Rachel wrote down, a few days before her death, to
please adistinguipheU gentleman who desired licr auto,
graph. Here are the words—* Dana hilt jours d'ici, jo
commcncerai a etre mangee par let biograplies.’ ‘ In u
week from now 1 phall begin to bo devoured hy the
worms and (he biographers I * And so it Imppened, sure
enough.
Stabbino Affray. Mr Frank Hodgkins of Tatricktown, stabbed Mr. James Poiislee of the same place,
causing his death. Doth were said to have been under
tl.e influence of liquor.—[Bath Tiibunc.

I

A Goott ‘Run.*—Ih k neighboring village down Ka<t
are two rival public-houses. 'Die other day a stranaer
stopping at one of them, inquired of the landlord, * who
runs the house helow V ' *Hie generous landlord replied
‘ Everybody runt it who stops there.'

Charles F. Pilsbury is appointed P M. in South Nor|'tidgewock,vice Daniel W. Amesiremoved.
Noblr Sentiments.—Condemn no man for not thinkdo. Let every one enjoy the full and free
liberty of thinking for himself. Abhor every approach
in any kiud or degree to the spirit of porseouiion. If
you cannot reason, or persuade a man into the truth,
never attempt to force him Into it. If love will not
compel him to come, leave him to God, the judge of all.
[John Wesiey.

i Slaves are bringing a good pric® in Missouri hut they
rare generally sold to go out of the State. The tide all
’•els one way, and that is towards the cotton raising
States. XJnless the African slave trade can bo reopened
Missouri and the other border Stales will soon be made
free by the natural drainage towards the Gulf.
The marriage portion of a young bride in old times,
was a feether bed. six chairs, a plain cherry table and
Imrcau. six cups and saucers, and half a dozen silverteaspoons, and a lot of sand for sanding floors. Now
they expect a set of silver plate, carved hair-seat sofas,
ottomans, divans, tcte-a-tetcs.a rosewood piano, marble
top tables for parlors, and painted 4'urnilure for cham
bers, Brussels and Axminster carpets, and all such
modern fl^ins for show.
‘ Mother,’ said a little tlircc-ycnr old. whose nose had
been put out of joint by the recent arrival cf a baby
brother, * mother, if the little baby should die would U
go to heaven y ’ * Certainly, my child,’ responded the
parent. ‘ Then I thfnk heaven is the best place fur him,’
was the affeutionate sister'^s conclusion.

. I

Difficulty.—

NetoTork, Neb. 25.—Tlie Times cot respomicni
gives the correspondence rahitive to the Clay
I and Cullom affair. The following is the re
port sf the referees :
|
IVathington, Feb. 23.—We liave carefully
I examined and considered the facts connected
I with the recent difficulty between General
I Cullom and Mr. Clay, and we are of Ihe opinlion that General Cullom acted under misI taken impressions, and was in the wrong, and
I that Ihe honor of both parlies demand that Gen.
I Cullom should make a salisfuttory apology to
[Mr. Clay ; and we lurlber decide tliat the acIceplance of ihese'terais of settlement by Gen.
ICullom and the seconds of the parlies, shall be
Iconsidered as compliance tlierewilii,and restore
|the former relations of the parties.
J. J. Crittenden,
B. Toomds,
A. Kennedy.
Frightful

Outrage

upon

American

York,Feb.'Z0.— A letter

from Joppa, of Jan. 17, published in the Tribe, gives an account of an outrage upon one
of Ihe mission families. Five men broke into
house of li,Ollier Walter Dickson, mur
dered his son-in-law, Frederick CroB.$ Stein-

k, outraged Steinbeck's

Mile,

liorribly heal

l.

Dickson and nilcmpted to cut off Mr,
licksoii’s head, because, after giving llieni all
Ithe money he bad, he would not give mote.
|Mr. Dickson caught the sword iti liis right
d, Mhich was badly cut.
The American
|Consul at Jerusalem bad taken up the matter.
Ir, and Mrs. Dickson were Irom Coiineniicut,
From

Washington.—

'iia-o

Ml 1

ihs evening.
niglil oi Paris.
_______

Waehington, Feb.

27.—Horace Greeley was examined this nioin
(before the Tariff Iiivesligaling Committee,
le expressed bis high appreciation of ihe can
dor and courtesy of the Committee, and,thanked
Ibem for llielr calling him before theln. He
pays they asked him no questions he did not
deem periineiii, and which be hhs not very
glad to have an opportunity to ansner. His
lealiiDeny is, that no man ever proposed to put
fny money into bis hands to influence in any
Fay'lhe action of Congress on the tariff or any
bUier question, and no one suggested anyihing
Vf the sort with bis consent or knowledge.

The Leviathan.— Capt. Harrison, mIio is
to command the Leviathan, writes to a friend
in Boston, that he is in hopes to be in Port
land with his vessel in the latter (lart of the
month of June, and lhal he proposes to re
main here with her several weeks, in order to
give an opportunity of examining this great
euriosity. It is expected that she will bring
out on her first trip about fifteen liiindred ex
eursion passengers. An iidinittanoe fee M'ill
be cliarge.d to all visitors oti board the vessel,
which is no more than ju.si, as, in consequence
of the croM'ils M-hicIi » ill naturally rush on
board, il will require great expense tu keep
the vessel in order.
State Policy.— It is a.source of sincere
gralulaiion to be enabled to say, that ilm Leg
islature of Maine hare taken the initiatory
steps lo inaugurate a new Stale Policy. The
Memorial of the Stele Agriculiuraf Society,
already published in our paper, was referred
to the Committee on Stale Lands and State
Roads, and alter being widely disseminated
through llie Stale, has eallpd forth petition? in
aid of its recommendations. A pulilic hearing
was had in the Hull of the House on Tiiurs*
day, brlbra ■ large audience, including not
only the. members ol the LegislaiurH, hut a
large delegation ot leiidhig business men Irom
Penobscot, Aroostook, and the other Eastern
counties. On Friday the Bills were perfected
before the Committee, who unaniinuusly agreed
on the measures.

'

.

In Bloomfield, very snddrnly, Mr. Jmdvi Martin, sged
170 years.
Ill Norridgewock. Mr». Helen Nye, wife of Mr. Ren.
ben Nye. ngeJ 23 yeent 10 months.

■.

^

*(. \

rielioD.

Henry A. Wsshington, late Professor of
liiiory in William and Mary’s College, Va.,
*u nvoidenlally killed by an air gan tbis af
ternoon, ml his residence in this city.
Gen.' Bhielde, U. 8. Senalor elect from
iinnesoU, has explicitly conirsdicted ihe statelent that be has agreed to support Lecomp"***('
In ^ wy* h« b*s wrlnen • leKer lo Col. B.
■U. Murphy, of HinnesoU, denounolog the LeiMMptQn fraod onquBlilediy, and diMlaring (bat
I"* ■oaaM^MB oaonpport it. Be baa author-

to 2,073 6C5 acres,—to aid the construction of
a Railway into Aroostook County, nut to ex
ceed S12.000 per mile or the sum of two mil
lions of dolktrs in all. A charter to be granted
for a Railway from Bangor to AroosiiMik. the
location and terminus to be fixed by the Gov.
and Council, or by Commissioners by them
appointed t w,hen ten miles are fioUbed, ready
for Ihe rolling stock, the State credit is to be
loaned for >120,000, by an issue of bonds on
forty yesrs { the Stale lo hold Ihe first lien on
Ihe road, and to apply one-half the proceeds of
the Lands to ibu redeiopiion of ihese bonds.
Tbe balance of such proceeds to be retained
by (he State. A further isaua of bonds lo an
equal amoDiit la to be made, ai each additional
eection of ten milet is floiebed, and so'on till
tbo line is completed.

AD\PTKD TO THE FALL TRAllll
lillEaa GOona ingmlnwUty,aod t.pilMtbbi MSbl
W MtUfy putcUaoere
Aloo a Urge lot ,Of CARPBTIA'Us OD ktad% ftflM Aftd
ptblM.
-w
m ioreylo making your fall pncvhx^rito teJlM
'
MBADUII
Wftteryiiu.^'opt. i.iBf.i.y.orrin nui.dipx. MMg m.

.1
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I’li.imon,

Louts.— The Si. Luui.s Evening New.-says,
strung su^pteiiins have been fctiteriniiied there
that the Paeilie Hotel cli.-iasler was the resit It
of the most diabolical ineendiarisin, and cir
cumstances are now being derehtped, whieh
tend to coiilirin that suspicion heyoiid I'le pos
sibility uf a a douht.
It appears that Mr. Doane, one of ih? nnloriiinaies who was supposed lo h ive lost his
lile by the fire, and wliose reiiiains were reeyvered Irom the ruins, retired lo heil about
ten o’clock, in the room adjoining lhal ii.su.illy
occupied by a man miineil Charles L. 'J'aylor.
alias Sanders, anil separa'ed fioni it hy n bom it
partition, reaching oi.ly part of the way to the
ceiling. Aliotti one o’clock on the iiiurtiiiig ol
the fire, the wiilvhman uf the Paeifie Hotel
met 'I'aylor in the slreel, anil in eonversaiion
with h.m, Taylor staled that Dutiiie hadSlOOO
ill hi.s room with him.
Al two o’clock the same morning, Taylor
went lu said holel Hiid went In heil. At a
quarler past three o’clock, he went lo the
Towiisley House and look a bed lor the night,
anil slept there. He hnd no hoots on at the
lime. In Ihe inorniiig the bed on which he
slept was liiumi eunsiderahly siaiiied wiili blood
iinil no woitit'l was on thn person of Tujloi.
The loom at the Pavilie. llttiel orriipietl by
Doaiie was in a pail of the hoildiiig nlfordiiig
the be.-t ehiince tor his escape hiul liu heeii
alive. When his reinaiiis were ii-eovered.iliey
wiTf upon the hed on which he had slefit,
iinil il WHS satiiraied wiib bloml^ There were
other uiimislakeable indicaliuiis that he hail
bent iiiiinlervd.
'Ijiking all these eiretimsianees into consid
eration. suspicion rested so slnmgly upon 'J'a''
1
.1
,
. ,
,
,
lor, (hal h»( wa* arrebted on ine
ol inui •
(lt;r anil arsoD.
Tlie Gardiner Journal says ilmi the manuiaciure ol sugar boxes is largely eairied on in
lhal I'ily ibis winter, and has Piiahled all ihe
mills lu keep at wiirli ill leiiiiini iaiive rates.
It is esliinaUd ilial C'iu.OOO worih will he made
ihere during ihe wiiiier. They are seiii lo
Pun land as t'a-t as iiiHniifactured, wiiere they
find ready miirkel.

»
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PEOPLE’S CAUCUS.
1«. without dMWIoft eff

Bh:sr

E T. ELD'eN & CO.
Harr jolt ritorncd from New York nnd Boi'cn^ with tn
wxti-iifilve a^wirtment of

SPRING

GOODS!

AJapiod tu iliv I’larty Tradr.
We tniiBt bare
to pity for tU«m, tltort'or* low
pnceA mi> be «xpect4(d. \Vu contloua to. rco iItv uonaT ou
our iK-niaiid^.

n.

And al Prlcra a* tou na iliry mil bo bought elecethfr*.
\Vq bate In etoiw a Inr^u etocK of
SHOE STOCK.
to W’hloh
iiirlte the perdrujat AUmiOon of pnrrhaatm
c It (iKCttn.l
ntlKLD A 1VKKV,
J 0 Tuscr, 1 PortlanJ, Feb 2-'. 1858.
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R
UAYY TWTM.KD FLANXKLS.-SoO llcaty Twill.*d FlanELDKN A CO'd.
n ncifi, for 2u clfi per yard, at
New Carpets and Rugs.
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It pocullarly Kulu*(\. It will,In nabort time, bring on (bo
motnlily perJoil with .-cpilArlry.
TuCilK FlLLA mVB NL7SR OBCN KNOWN TO FAIl.,TrnRnr. THE DtDKCTIONa ON THK BRCOND PAliK OF PAMPntlT ARI WfLI, OBBCKTKt'.
For full panicalur-t. get a patiiphb’t, ft «e, or the iq^cnt.
N. H.—9land 0 postage stamps cuchtst t] (o any aHtborlifd
Agent. wilUnsurea I'OttU* of the I’lllaby return mail.
For Bale by J. .11. PLAISTKD WaCerTlIle and by DruggUta
in tTcry town and city In the V. S.
M. 8. BU tit, ft CO., No. I Cornhill, Boston, Wholesale
Agonti for Now England.
lySO
—WKs.K — AVi(;s.
nntchrlop’a AVlga nml 'I’otippt** surpnM nil. They ore
elc-iant, lljht, e«K_\ nnd dur«hl«.
Fitting to a ch’irin—no mr* log up bohind—no aUrinklug off
the bead. Madti at 283 Urondw.iy, New Yt^rk.
Iy24

iioiiicE owM^n.K, ni‘:\r>!
.<TANHTE.\n, 0. K., June 9, IfifiT.
We, the subscribers, hereby rei Ify ihitt we hare used
( OMlITtON POU OKItK I
YOU IlOnSKS AND rOl.TS.
prepared by T. U. BU'I l.F.U. Derby I.loe. Vt . for two rolt**
that wi'j-e trouble'l with woiiM.snnd b-pTTs. which may bo known
by the Ihilr becoming dry uin| bturk up and ih*- Cf.lt will huni:
hl-i Uc’hI and «!ll 001 fiit wrU. "'e ha'lcg fed tho P'wilcvs to
two ‘‘olt-J la^i fall, W’hirh were betw* on 6 ami C monUis ttld—wo
gate thi-m-oDe tea Hpoenful of the Powder in ore pint of
gmund o.ilH wet up with wnWr. nl:ht and morning, until wc
fed o.ie package to each colt. We then foun*! our cobs well anil
in g.iod coudition, uud we wotild rernuiuieiid them vo be the
BEST I’OWHKhS
we have ever known for !I*>rscs and Cults.
( Copy—sljined ]
l.OltKNZO MAY
“
LEWIS nuiiBANir.
N D. When 1 went to Mr. Butler tn k nuw what wns the mai
ler with my colt 1 did not think he would live; butlo^^*^**'

a
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l»MMi«, hilkR. I'h*code. >*h«»t* 'I (mla.
and trery rthor kto'l uf FI VDlNOd noed by .tlaiiHfaclurrras
to 111 fmuHl ill '‘•W FnK.ai'd
Ma. HdKi.D hn* h<k i many ^ear4•xp(rrl■sn''a tn manufictaclnx.
in Mu-’-nebn-ett-, Hod h in vxt-i iilTf m qQiilniHfica utth
nrnt iMM'i* of (111 klo'le Of .'*UiiK ST’i'.’K, whirh ffl***a o" faolli ic* (or masicg puroh’iarH, ‘i^cond (o non# In fh# ba^lnavr
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b«lnK ul tho

lU)( >oar.
p«-r Order.
March 1, 1858.___________ ________________________
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10 ret.t- piT > md.
112 I cs Ni w Ml lew .Nla.ld*r I’lltitc,
from ft to 8 cfs. i
410 3 «U. 4-4 Print-*, eiilLcly n» w j afterns,
12 1 2

XT TIIK SV'IK KHUUOBB
ItAl'KS
Tiiatkii & Mauston.

rji pc* New SpiJng To lalid-a
from 12 1-2 to IH rts per y<l. I
40 *- all wooPLo I.alues, t-vi ry shade, fi mu 26 to £4 etc p« r y d.
^
l\ Ol? ■ -J ,V 3 IIOUTKI.I.IC III.GI'll,
!

Something for Your Children. .

VAtST !

in ordiT to eloM the stock.

K. T. ri.H>c:N ^ CO.
lu order to moi t paym, u s pioniplly, now offer,

10 DAYS UK WAS WKLI.l
and would play of Ms own accord ; but helore I ffd the Vowilera 1 ju«t pit him to move about.
LOHKNZO MAY.
Prepared and sold whoIe^aU• uud rctullbyT.C BliTLl-R
Derby Line, Vt
U. i\’. ATVVEhf., Dccrlug Blnclr (’nrgrrsN street. North bide
ifarkft .*nuafo, Poitiund, (jcrcniJ Apei.t mr iMiiine.
.lON.A. liIrtOr.N'S, Agent fov Watoivldo,
S. D. AVKR,
•Vioslow, uud hy deiilersin iiicdicluus orery w lit re.
22

;

Tuxes! Taxes! Taxes!
!.l. T.tnc^ In m' hiiid-nio»i beptidt'n or bs’foro Mnrrk
M,h ifa.Ah.or «.'06T will be made ou them luurtedlaCelyf
wl.Uout fill
IKA II. LtfW. ('nutCTwa
4w3d
^Vater^lll••. Peb. 1,1R68.

V

'PIIK iinderslgi c I wi'ui'UiTe notl c to tlin t l'i» ii»« of Wafer i
* ^illu■ ^1 iiii-lo V ai.d ilenton liiuc h« hs |)iu<hiis.'l tiiu i-X-i
chi.Ite r ght to mai ulaotu e uu<i sell .M iTi tl J- Id \S MKT.\l.- ,
I.IC 'I'l I'.'a tor ('hlldn uV Mia'Cn’atid Ibns’ Loots an<l HiiocN, '
Agricultural Society Show.
on** ol tii« boMl ailii-li H ©vt-r got up. One poir of slm s will ^
wear us lung us two paij-i without it
. ' '■fMIK Triutoc-'tf Hie Maine •'‘‘in’c AgiicuHnrsl bo* Icty. b«*‘rg
WM. I. MA.YWELL
% ill xitn. M t'f iibtuining. nt an ••tily duy. h eintaldc loeati-iii lu
tv L. M. Wfinid eantinn fiji p4.;itonA ag'dnrt inanufactiirlng w-hio'i III Inti I the lOii nal .'^l.ow and Fair or oaid ."ui icty for
or‘Oiling ihesf ,*ho4'-‘In flic uboro mendoind town-, as (jo lia* Ib.'iH. will ici-eive pri'pi f.’iis for h< < on ii ud.‘tl"n fioin (he Hi •
tl.e c*t-ln»iT4-riglii Ft) to I'o. ,
,' leii-ni I Pit (I and "•w'l-tif till* Stub-de.ainms uf having tlie ex.
U utei vide, Feb 21), idub.
3j
DAIsl-KY’K .tlAlilCAl. IV\|\ liXrit 4(TOn.
. hil»tt»n hnld*'ii within tiK'ii lln'ti S
I l'n<|0«a s muHi Lo tdn rictl 'o tho Fecretaiy. ut Aag«''H, !♦In «n cllseascH inflaiiimiitlou u'oic oriels preihtinlnat-s—now
I for** tho IfiHli (Li\
v| M nil. iicxi nr 1hi ptis«‘n(«d (o tha
LARGE STOCK OF WOOLENS.
to ulluy infltminiKtoii nttikes nt the n ot of dUcii-e
i IL-aidut their in> e'ing on Hiat ilay, at (he abiuley UvsI'm*, in
—Ikih’C nil iluineillutc cure.
P'niin n Itnnlirnpt Klnrh.
‘
th(j
city
ot
An.ii-fii
jc I0**‘cl“ck, A >J.
DALLEVS MAlHK.Ali PAIN E.XTUaCTOK.
K T. l.LliEN ft (;0 will
FOU CA.*!!!,
I
l’(r orJci ul t he'fin-e*s,
uud NOTHtNQ ELSE Will ullav luthunmatlon at once, aud make 4 P'’« Heavy fiatlueitc, lor 26 20 pc<. hlark D' enkins, for 75
K HOLMES’, Scr.’y M.
Ag.floe»y.
a certain run*.
nts p*ry’«rd
Anyu’ta. Feb 11,185^.
32
rents to ^1 f.h j er »aid.
C 1 cs. Heavy all wrol Tweds. 26 ncs iLoadi’lo’h-, all tolors,
UAI.LKY’S MAOIKAL PAl.N E-V'I’KACTOU
for tf2 1 2 cciirK, w< rth
tO
IMPOJITANT NOTICE.
oO '0 $3.ff(i per y.ir >.
wilt cure the following among a great catnlorue of ditRaces •
DUU.N9. BCVLini. CUTS. CIMFK soar. >'1*?I.»;B. C'KNF. BU.ahiNH. ICHiyds extra Ketruekx .L-aiiS, Vest Patterns, iu v.xritiy, at Tn thn
nnd 'I'nimi'lt'ra in dm ‘‘ \ rno»H>fiK
f*‘r
20
ciH.,
w’Pdh
30
cts
lo’.v pi ic> s
RltUISES toCRAlN-*, R Tt’H, VOIRON. cri1.rd,XVMl. DILLS. HCUOrU.X,
5
V\i*r,'’nnd
■*. Hi’niniii nnd l*i1vot#*rr*iiit*n nf
ULceitH. rt:KVKR SOUBm, rKLONB, Bin ACUh., PILKS, HOtir, KTKH, GOUT, 60 pcs Fniicy Di'e-Ului, 76 els Tallo-p’Til nndngs, a full u**- I
ih«>
n
r
of
IHI2
nnil ^Icikicnii \tnr« nitd nil sahn
to $1.00 per yai’il.
roniueut.
VWKUINOS,
RHVUM^TIKM,
• i-ivcfl li’tix Hinii 11 (lny«.
' ........
........ .................SO.M.n mtAD
RHEUM U.lLPNh-S.
KRIKIPlILvt, R1Nt.1V0h.M, D.VLDt.R's ITCH, HMALL POX, MKAl<L(H,
No.-!. 2 und 3 liouti-lli- rnodi.
I T***
****’'*■’”''Phas been succMsfnlly
RASH tTC , LfO.
^ I vngiged In )>r«rnrin'4 l.an*l n'arrtnt^ tiud Penoinns, is nnw
To some It may appear Inrrrdnlous, that so many diFe.n'cs KK.NNfDCC. Bs —At a rnurtorprobtttc, held st Augn-ta. within nh« nt t" make i vtg .voiIn effnrt. tn nhniln l.ainl Wnriants fi>r alt
should bo reat-hi’il by one ur'lclo; sni’h an Iih*« w’ill v»tnl.«th
nml tor the County ol Kennebec, on the louuh MondaCftf w hn Served ill *h<* *' Ar*'nr>r(rf)U vt ai ’’a* vxluiitOHO* o**'etimst*‘rs.
when reflfctlon polnt-i to the tuct, that the salve Is a combina
Fehrujirv. A. IL M.'iS
Tiif'fe who have rt‘<*«iYed uwarraiH for 40 seres will rvee|»«
tion of in-.'ri-diDiit-*. cai’h iind ovvry one applying a peifert
OVISA t’O 'NFitllTIl widow of I.EONAIU) COIINFHUTII. w.irr.mia f'*r I'.O iieics umre, if this «‘tfnrt is succeseful. and the
antidote to its oppo-lte disorder.
J late ofaterville, in said county, doeesssij. having prCHei.t-, wlJ<>x»s or minor childi«u if xddliri who hnw died,ii tike
d her application fur allOt»anco out cf lh« persoiml^ estatM cl HUintiiy.
DAI.LEV’S MAOIKaL PAIN EXTHAOTOR
^
AIho, (,’inil i^'trtanls f >r all who •■■rre<l as Prlvaterivtnen lo
(n Us effeets Is magical, b.-enu-'s (he Uuia Is so short between Kit'l d> co(-vd;
OKtiRUKD, Tlmt thfl said widow plvi* noHco to oil per* the w.ir ct 18 2 An > (Toi t will ivmii'le to hn^e the pre*erit
dl-«asi* and a permanent l Uir snd It is an exfra-’tor. a** U
ilraws all lil-cas** ovit i»f the alTui tcd purr, leaving natuie as per- sons infcie.Hted. hy runMiigii ropy of thitorder t*« Im pijblbhed law so uDieii'led as to grant I bml n'arr.itits tn all wh>> were
iBct us befo 0 tht! injury. It Is scan el\ net ehsury to say thnt ihrcH weeks sm ceS'Doly in iIk E.iKinn Mali, pnnl.dat Wnttr- C.tUe i out and mnrteicil into •.ervti-w Inwar of 1812, but
no house, work chop, or manutHclorj ahould be one mo...out ; villc. that lhc^ may api.rar nt n i'rnbate fnmf^io le l.rlil ja > nbo wi'ie hoiiDi'iibly dl-charged beiOie having c<midet d 14
I Augu-tft. In sHiii rniiM'y. on the fourth 'i«n«lay of .March <hiy sMervli'x. inelii'ltnir travel (Ho has ii comp’ete list ol tlie
W’lthnut it.
^
No Pain Extraetor Is « enuino unless the box has upon it a j next, ut ten nf tho eloek In the ffiei.nnii uml hljo’w eiiUit», if pi‘iiiid t'f serviru • f ovem in in ) Also, to p'lU'i.* nn Hie Peneioa
Ihttni I r.-, all who e« rvC'l ditrl.ir the Mae nf 1812. or Mrxlvuo
slcel plhte eiigiuvlng, with the iiumeof ilonry Dailey , .Manu uny thoy have, why the same should^n lbe a low*d
H K HAKEIl, .Indffo. ' w.ir.nrfir rjnt’fl m’'i.t'i<.iu ep.h’r of said waiS,ii&d fur Ihe
facture! .
willows • f such fis have tho-l.
AjUst. J. BURTON, Iti-glKfor.
04
For sole by nil Druggiiits and patent medlc’no dealers J'
Millereiy iC'xni huvlpga elairn nl el'herof tho above dathroughout tlie UnPe'l Slates and (.'aiiadas.
I pcrlr>'toii mil on'he sub'Cril'Cr without delnr, aihls offlee in
Pt incipdl
4-3 Chainbtrt St , AVur York.
>
Hai
gnr or nl in t** lilni lx letter 'ind tin ir ea^es and uamee
THR PUnpRIKTOR OV TflC
I shell a'oi>cc he pla(C‘l upon ihe h-t. and '.bali receive early
ly24
C. P..CIiACR.
NEW BOOT AND ^HOE STORE,
{ nml protnp' nlfetitlnn No rh'irge whatever made unless a Laud
! \l arrui't or I’viisloti Is ot'laincd.
Our /)->nr ScuOi
Ihmse.
IIAIII DVi;-ll\lll livi!-ll\in UVH.
t
I
Rvin'lnliga p .stagi* rtamp. answer will b» returned hj
WM. A hatchi'Loii's IIAIII iiyK.
I Is detcnulned to sell his entire stoeU of equal to eu-tom miilo tioxt mail. Hud |)ioiH*r hl.Ti Us a i.d papers i-ent All letters froca
Grnv, n-.l or nii.ly lliilr yl.ld liii-tnntly In n beautiful '
• |’o't,Ma. i.r-pioinpth nnsweied. CaHc.i (uken In charge wlirre
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers,
! other
have LiL'cd.
nu l Tu- ural lirown or lllack, ulihout tho Im.tinjury to llnlr :
At a QUKAT UFH)U<’TI0N from funner priors. I
' IIAlU.Kli P. BROWN,
or ■‘kin
'
Geiipral Agent for procuring
rnrd«.l tf* U'm .ssAvta
UUnilKIlS, nsuall y rohl f tr 76e. only 60c. i
C-UCSi llnr at T/iw nnd H
riricrii MednU nnd nipinntna havw been awn
hfiTn h.
1^^****^**^’'*’''***y
^***'**t t’lily O” rents.
1
PensionM uii'i Ibmni
■ B
■ anuor,,Mi.
ainty Lands,
A. n.itchoior Hncu IkSO.snd over FO.OtMi npptleaih'lUiK
I I.AniKS> l■ll^■,Jrt^;«.‘l IlOO IH. u.ukily ...W f.ou, 91 OU lo 61 7',
v u
i„„h
innd** to tlie h -ir of hi’( patrons of his (iiin'*us Dy .n»haTob-«n
bought
I* •
now only'*il.(Kl to $l 12 1-2
N. L.--(.und M airouts |k»u^ tt sll ttu>«s,and cash at >Le
ag,tin.t dying the Imlr an i wldt-ker^-.ls unjust as it would be
3w31
MEN*-« CUSTOM MvHK THICIC BOOTS, usually told for blgbeot uini ktt pth cx pal I
agdnst covmiogn bald head wLh a wig
$3 W. nt'w only $2 Tb
Wni. \ ILilolM’ltir's (lair IKo produces a cohtr not to
CAtlPKTT^TGSI
be iliftingulsUed from nature and is vr.vHKANriD not t*) Injure
A I t.fhcr Hoodt in projinrtlon.
ill the le.(>.t. howeior long It im»y bo continued.
'*
EHGLISH VELVETS,
Itoniftiih
Made, sold'T appli d (in 9 pifvutB roomsi at theM'le Factory I %• H«moinhor
Hir IMac#-—One P»*nr Hontli of th«( M'liH' W''*’
u-e ”“‘1
am ^"0 doors Noitb ot J. I’eavy h Brother".
238
^ \
38 Broadvvae, New Y'ork.
W'lTIT rich MB1)ALLI'‘N I’llNTRES and BORDKBH. V»LFeb.
j!4,1858.
tiwd8
8ol-l ij al clliws nud towns of the United States, bv Druxalsts
M. KVLLU
>I
VKi'H t-f tne i>est fibricsaiid nmac popular patterns.
and F..nry Oon.ls Be.ih ri.
j
I
TAPEBTEIES AND DnUSBELS,
The genuine ha-the nsmesnd address upon astcelpla'e
Seasoned Pine Lumber,
engraving on lour rUcs uf each bottle, ot
TUKni‘'fi-,lli,r h»» f T ...li. « frw th..ii.ainl fn. t <.f Pin. I nm *>•"» Ul''’“t nniiiufa. lurU. In l;uro|,.»n.i Aii ,ilc»'-wlih
I b„ 1., flr-t mi, 'on.llUon, l”clSdlurH...rd-.^0
Vui ''V'-'"”’
" ‘
' '''
WILLIAM A. BATi'MELOR,
ly24
23i Broadway, New York.
©Ilfl finish, au tan i(ir»l pattoi'po- • 0«'0.\ .M \ iTI.Mvfl
and ’TapboirdB.
r. W HKlUlICK
and
*1
SI'(fad
ri<©i
80PERB.
FXTUA FINES. FiNEF,
WaUTTlde, Feb. 25. LX8.
1v~(1ahi).''
3w8i3
UN'ONH, fOTTflN 1 NOR A INS, ft r , Ar.
Uri8.llAKTll8~PH\RiaiAl«. islocated In WatervIHe nn
(hiUHcniA, l(oT^).x. Htid oth^r Poh I” Bull'IInxi fiiniUhfd *4
may hefound at h(‘rre>'M(*nci«un
.Msln-st .oitnoswe'hr
opposite'hr Kim
Rim
I--/
I VP,.,riicu on .(iMin-st
a ti
^ . Fairfield
... Bridtre.
••'•O''
»U*jrk uullvu* Cart ct>tu(t<>e too dir andUidiu tbebsrft ujci>o*t
wood Hotel.ready to attend all who msv-lesire her prr frssion A .
hhalng the K-liflrId Bridge, fmnj
Hit 11
ALHBA ift « O ,
Hmrvices Refers tn Dr. W.M.Horn.HI Dr C Ilrlfe Pro '
Over the Jio.tlon <f .l/nina Rnihofffl iJrpot,
feasors 1» the Fomnle Modlcal School. Boston .and Dr N R
’***'
day of .March
ncat.ulili till* numWr <f p^rioiiH and rort <>7 whlciiM th’V
MeselY.PblUdelphis
HAY.MMIKKT
PQUAUK.
HOSTO.N.
3tnaU
. vleh in puM, and uuacunt ol bu»l{;«u ihei viptt t to di>. as iimV
US th»*,1 Hfv nblu
Loan to the Conuty of Rennebso.
K>l . ?n. IR M
PER orfriiiTi
33
MARKETS.

state

I

Cou^Tr Tur« *>eKbri'o Orriccj

■
Waterville Retail Fricoe.
*

CGItltkCTLD WkKKLY.
G 50 a 8 50 Beef, Ireeii
H n
90 Pork, fresh
0 Its
40 ft
4‘J Hoik. sh)(
Buhii*
1 25 ft 1 .'(0 Bound Hog
J4 a
1*0 L>ird. tried
18 a SO Hums
Il is set down as one of ihe fruits nf tho rc lliitter
10 fi 12 MHck^rel, best
(BieoKO vival in New York, lhal Mr. Pallas Fiiuiitain.
75 o \ 00 Salt, T ibhuttl ;
No. II, While slreel, received a loner Irom a Apples, cfKtking ,V) a G7 Salt. Liverpool
Apples,
dried
6 a
10 Mntusxei
female a le*. days since, inclosing >120. nmlPiilatOHM
*40 ft 50 ‘‘•yrup
staling Ihat, in settling an account wiih Mr, Mttv, looitt
8 UO a 0 00 Iurkeys
Chicken*
I id a I 25
Fuuiiliiiti, over 20 years ago, she had reluseil Uy«

Baby's Rival.—There are many persnns
who make a practice of saying lo liiile c'lihlren, lo whom Ima ..onie llie gill of a Inolber nr

anOE

F

IIK TotoT* of ihr Town of

»

L E A T II K K

A Second-Hand Sleigh

Aufiou; S.umiol iv»bt),Solonj MuU bjr all Drugclfit*.

iy23ffmf

W ilOL.KfcALK
BOOT,

OU 98tiR. Pbe.\p for caah; orlt will b«-«xi'ban^tt for wooJ,
at a bariralo. JbUqulra a( tbo Mai I
______ MAXUA^fc^WlNO^

J. C, AYCR, Practical and AnKlytlcal Obvailit. i.ow,n, Mm
U«I.I
f il
.•^olil I..
b,\ .f.
11. IPlaiatrd A Co, tVatcrrllloj Kcnry A, Ern'k,
KfU'laira
I^hhc Ovit. Skowiirgan; J rrancii, Noi-

0 I'. Mct.-nUi i n , Anm.n;

All the Latest and-Choicest StylM

( *

AYUH’S PILLH
Are pnrtieularir adapted to derangenivntp i»f the dtg»'«tlve iippa*
rntiM, end di-u<Mf4 urining tioui
impurity Of the bloo'l A large
p<rt of alt the complalnta that af.
tBcl Hinukiiid originaTe in one of
tlie«e. nnd cmie>quently tliare
I ILLS nre f lUnd to cure niHny vu
ricrifii nt dia> nee.
Subjoined ate the atatemenis
from K'Mue eminent phielciana, of
thvlr effeccs lu (heir pructira
_
Ae A Familt I’nvaio.
^Vom /Jr t IV' Carltanvhf. of Afevo OrUant.
" Your l*itL8 arc the prince of pnrgea. Their excellent qualIMe» luip.iaa Hiiy ru-linrilf we pi'Bae^s. They nro mild. t'Ut ri ry,,
certain aQ,j elTcciual In their artioii on tho boweU, which inakte
them loTulunble to ue In the daily tr. atuient of ili-'Viue ”
For Jacnoicc and all Ltvr.a CoMrL.ii.NTa
/"fom IJv. I'hrOiiove BfH of' Nrxc lorA" Ci’fy
Not only are ynur PiLLa atlmlrahlv ala t«’vl cn tl»elrpurpfM«e
ai an aperient hut I find (heir bt'iieflciul elT'CtKUpon the liver
▼erv luaiked Indeed^ They hav<> in'niy pmctii e piovvd more
rtfejtuiU tor theentbm BiLiioua cowpLAiNTa thun any one rein
ed.v 1 c.an mention. 1 elncmvlv n jolfo tfi.-tt we haventlemifb
a pur>(nthie which la Moith.v the confidi-nee of the pi^ffh^ion

L LI P S'S

UST
*0(1 DU* up..ulnz «l lb* Dry O.'uim B4o<. «f
MXAliXK a I'lllLI-II'S, .Hurrill llulldl|H<, >>■••■ IR ,

J

DRAMATIC AND POETICAL READINGS t
A BOOR For tmk the miluoivi
Joltpabl'Sh.dbyFKDXRIIKM A CO., Hookiwllan and awAt the soligltailons of onmorons rItKont of W>t-t?IUr,
tlou.m, No. ts Court StrMt. Roiloii, • bil.f TmU-, of 43 paniK. K. AD.4ins,
gvt.on DlacABMorthtmxuAl Hyatamorbochs x*i—thvtrsynip.
troitmonl—prtpBrvd by » physlfUn of (b«“RoitOQ will give oiMond rondlng froin Sbaktpo.'irtf, ood otbtr tnlborfl,
Aci«ctio llodpitti " Ihia noik aleo rODialni* a rcicblng »xpo».
This Evening, at Appleton Hall.
ur« of tho deception and imposture prertifad by aivertlalng
q]|^ka, with ffO.iia of their Dames nnd lo<’ariona. . 8oM by perl*
TIrbrta 211 t'enta—at tba Roobitoroa—Klmmiod Itout—
odicel d»*al«*rn S'oeraiiy
geuerally Seni
Hent by
bv maii.
nntil, oo
on thereciliitof
the ractlpt of three
three U’UlUnii
Door.
POSttiiI
9 ItAinDa
iIpa^B n<tV
Ar l‘o>t UlBce.
tfllr
I
pSA i
postage
acampa. AJ
Addreka
Box IHl
1^02, lln
Uoatoo
2y88
Knudlbga to eoaicatnc* at 7 1-2 o'clock. ^
March 4lh.

.

GOODS

Af N A D E

I

Kliiur
Ourn

66 o 12
jQ
8
8
lA
10 n 14
7 <( 8
12

a J2

10
7
40
37
34
.50
8
7

fi
ff
u
n
u
a
n
A
”

Id
8
.50
40
40
7.5
<0

tu pay him >50 wl ich he demanded, as she
Brighton Market.—Feb. 18.
From Washington.— IFajAin^fon, Feb,
then thought, unjustly j but sl^e had recently
At Market, 1150 Beef Cottle,24U1) hh<^j>.S75 Fwlr.e.
f8.—The Speaker of the House has signed the
The plan is to set aside one-lialf the pro Ihoughl the mailer over, and dtsiied to |iay
Bbickm—^cf*/Cfi///r—e qii' ie extra 8 50 h 8 50:
pwoMary papers for transferring Mr. Wolcott, ceeds nf the Publ{|| Lands.—tniw amounting him the money, will, inleresl.
flr«i quHlity 7 75 u 8 00 ; ©ecoiid 7 00 » 7 5(Mthird

"■T recusant witness, now in jail, to the U. S.
Attorney of the District of Columbia, to be
pealt with by the Giiminal Court, under Ihe
I of (]!oogresB prescribing the pains and
snel^es in
enggg in the event of oon-

FALL

)Dtati]0.

K,niisll> MtUv, Ut. mst., Mr. Hcnrv A. OnlliCir,
Sunday night is the great ball ‘ sfod 46 vrnrv.
i
<

K-QTICES.

earlier days of Ihe Re|iiihii(', ate as laiiiiliai
as househohi words. 'I'liere have n.il been
wanting, ajso, al a later day, men horn and
bred iit the South, owners of Sl.ives, who cot (leinn Slavery in as strong terms as were ever
used by any Northern • fatiaiic.' Read the
following Irom a di.?liiigiii..hed Virginian ol
the. piescnt generaiioii—Judge Jaiiieu G. -M':DuwtII :
‘You may place the Slave where you plea-e
—yen nitty dry up lo your ulinns' the finin
tains ol his feeling-, the. spiings of his ihough'g
—you may (dose iipiin his mind every avenue
to knowledge, and eluud it over with artificial
night—you iiiay yoke him to labor as an ox
.( hii'h liveih only to woik, and woi'ke|li only
to live—you may put him under any process,
whieh, without de?iroy iiig his value as a S ave,
will debase and crush him ns a laliniial being
—you may do ibis, ainl the iilea lha' he wa?
hni'ii flee will survive it all. Jt is allied lo hihopes of itninnilalily ; it is the ellierial part <>t
his nature, which oppie.sslori caiitiut reiieli ; it
is a loicli lit up til his sool by the htiiid ot
Deity, anil never meant lo be extiitguiched hy
be, will be,’ is his motto, but yet il is lliouglit the hand ol man.’
that much of bis confidence is assumed.’
Thf. Pacific Hotel Dis.vstkr at St.
Louis Napoleon has made a demand upon
England that five political refugees, including
Mdzzini, Ledru Rollin.and Victor Hugo, shall
be driven from English soil. The- Emperor
iloes not charge them openly with interfering
with the course of things in France, niueh less
with having been concerned in ihs late con
spiracy. The Post, the organ of the ininislry.
lallier favors the giving up of such refugees as
can be proved to have been concerned in the
conspiracy ; but llie Times, while il d.-nouiices
the Clime, openly tells Napoleon that all polit
ical lelugees will be allowed to remain ui;
English soil, though Europe rises it, arms
against them, which is exceedingly brave and
lu the point.
The Emperor of llie French forgets that he
has liiroself been a refugee, and enjoyed this
very same English hospitality in his turn. lie
al.su forgets lliaC he has twice availed himself
of the protection afforded him by England, to
plot and conspire against the existing goveiHment of his own country.

1838.

The Frencli Emperor holdscablnel couiicilsl

Louts Napoleon’s Assassination.—‘ A
European ’ writes to the New York Tribune
that the ‘ Carbonari ’of Italy planned the late
at tempt on Ihe Emperor’s life because he is a
renegade member of that society. He adds:
‘ Louis Napoleon has been tried by ilie
chiefs ol the society, rorinally condemned to
dealli, and received notice of the doom which
surely awaits him. Those now in prison may
suffer on the scaffold, but they know that thou
sands are ready to avenge them ; and even
Ihnugh torture he Irieil (that it was iimler
Louis Pllillippe is proved in Liuis Blanc’s
‘ History of l'eii Years,’) thoy will die without
making a sign.
At a ball at Paris, not long since, a Senator,
a great IriemI nf the Empre^B, was eongiutnlatino her on liar gaiety and good spirits.—
• Yes,’ she said, ‘ 1 seek to forget iiiysell ; 1
know ihal one of these days we shall all per
ish together I’ Poor woman I she is lobe
pitied. Her grace nnd gooilness merit a hap
pier fate. The crown Is indeed to her com
posed of thorns. As for '.he Emperor he is as
ihorliugh a fatalist as any Turk. ‘ What will

News Over the Wires.

Iissionaries.—New

.1

fi,

op Sunday afleinoon and gives grand bvlls in 1

I

TO BE HICLO FOR CONFIRMATION.
Cui.lom

iilatt))

nigli,. “ (lie yuHT 18oo will become (tie ‘rrem ;
Foreign News.—The America, at Ilnli- era in llie history ol Maine."—fSialc of Me. I
fax, brings us three days’ later European
Geo: gB W. Young and Gi'orge Burnham,
iiiielligence. A sad collision occurred on the
11th inst., between barque Leander, of Buth, the parti,-s arrested for robbing the niail be-j
nud steamship Noiih America. Tiie liaique tween Augiisin and Belfast, have waived an j
went down quite suddeuly currying with Iter examinaiion and been required lo give bonds ■
lortbeir appearance. Young will (i,„l
;
ten persons including the captain’s Mife. The
'
British fiovenimeiil declines to inlerlerc with but duubilul II Burnham can.
Mazzini, Ledru Rolliii an'l others, no aullir.ient
A Medicine sctentifieally compounded, which
evidence having been given ot their cotnpliciiy
i,n the attempt on Napol.oii’s life. Tlie ab perlurins all il prniiiises, iiiid is recnmineiideii
liy persons of the highest respeeiahiliiy, d,;surd story that Louis Napoleeit had paid Ihe
serves ■ our ciinflileiiee. .Such a ntsdieiiie is
legacy bt-quealhed hy Napoleon I. for an at
ih’c Oxygenated Bitters. Suio cure for ilystempt to assasinate Wellington, is contradicted.
pepsia.
Further reductions in the rales of the Banks of
England and the Continent had taken place.
SOUTHKIIN RkFUBLIOANS.— Il Ought lo be
The revolutionary movenieni in Spain proved regarileil its a stillivietil answer lo Ihe charge
quite an itisigiiilieanl affair. The rumored sub that the Anti-Slavery seta iineiil of the Nurib
mission of Sehainyl to the Russians is nut con is mere I’anaiicisiii, lo cite the ahuiidaiii le-lifirmed. Another advance in coilon is leporled. inoiiy ot tSotiiherti .-lavi-holders lliemselves
Breadslufi's generally quiet, and provisions de against the. pteuliar insliiuiiiui. Tlie opiniuiis
clining.
ol Witshingion, Jefferson, Henry and olhi-rsol

Mabiuagr Notice —We copy from the Newark Ad
vertiser the following democratic notice of an aristocrat
ic marriage —
Married in Ihe village of London, England, January
95lh, Frederick William Hohenzollern, K^q.. of Berlin.
ProMsin, and Miss Victoria AtJelaide. eldest daughter ol
Mr. Albert and Mrs. Victoria VVhitukiiid.

and

JMail,'....

ized publication of thil letter, and its appear
The necessary ChHrler,;.Loiin Bill anti Re
ance is daily expected.
solves, amending the Contiiiuiion, have been
Message of Beiohak Yodno to the prepared i<y Chief Justice Shepley, and they
Utah Lkoislatore.—JVIew York, March, 1. art) to be.published as One document, and sent
—Via Caliiornia, we lia've Brigliam Young’s forth to the people, who will vote o'n the ques
message to the Utah Legirlalure. After al tion at the sinnual election in September. It
luding to the conditiun of the Territory, he is not supposed that any opposition will be
discusses the difficulties of the Saints with the made in the Legislature, but the whole niatler
Gentiles. Young affects to regard the army will come belore the people for their action
at Fott Bridger, and the civil autliorilies there, thereon. As -soon as it is known that a major
as an organized mob, against wldch ho lias al- ity of voles are in favor of the measure, the
ready lulminaied a proclamation to disperse; I
settling lands will cpase, and the Govef
■
'
■
nor and Council will cause a survey and plan
and he calls upon the Legislature
to adopt
to be made, and a tniiifnium price al-'
such measures as may be deemed ‘pro{ier in the of
- them
.
I
1
^ •
premises. Tlio Legislature thereupon passed nxin\ to HHch lot, which will al once be subject
to
entry
by
an
nCtunl
settler,
resolaliona expressing their entire confidence
8o strong ii) the conviction of the snroeiaa of
in Brigham Young, and iheir'deierminalion to,
sustain him.
It also passed a law allaching (he Rcheme that inquiries arc made through
Green county to Salt Lake county, with llie llie Governor of ihe Stale aiid other**, hy pjirties anxious to occupy the tertiiory, and the
view, probably, of nullifying some of the pro
through the Legi.slnture
ceedings of lire United Stales Court, wbicli passage o( these
will instantly caine an advance in ihe price of
bud been opened there by Judge Eckles,
The Tribune has some inleresiing details of' properly iliroughoul the eastern counties of the
the Utah news from its special correspondent, i Stale.
No mfasure of equal imporluncfi lias ever
Feldmiin, the honpilul steward ol ilie lOili
Inliiniry, and two teamster* wlio were pap- come belore the Lenblaliire of Maine, and no
luted in October, by llie Mormons, bad been one has over called lorlli so mutli ilioucht and
released, arrived-at Camp Scott. They slate labor in preparation. These two millions of
lliat,4lie Mormon* were filling out an expedi acres of land in Aroostook county, are intrintion to intercept CapI- Marcy on hi* return scically worth as mocli as those on the line of
from New Mexico, stampede and seized liis the Illinois Central Uailroad, that sell, at rising,
lules, and destroy his escort. It was possible SIO an acre.
Blake, the veteran Ex
that a similar effort will be made to intercept c, The Hon. Nathaniel
A
I
I
>_•
KT
the droves of horses wliicb may be sent down senator from AroO’*(ook, wbo retitnes Rt INo.
11.
Hnd
wliose
noble
farm
lias
called
forth
such
|
to the army Irom Oregon.
Feldman says llial
ol admiialioii, well said to the coin
many of !lie Mormon troops have been wisli- expressions
.*
/>
I
•
, I
I
drawn from Echo Cai.on, but estimates tliu mil ee on the ‘cunclus^ion of Uieir labors on
Friday,•‘The day ol rjur redeiiipHon diawt-th
number reinainiiin; at 1000.

I ing as you

The Clay

Caatcw

.5 00 H 8 75.
Oattt and CVi/eci—Stile* froir, (422 to f40*
Sheep^iyMen in nt*. from f2 00 to fid 50.
8i0iiir«. Al retwH, froni 7i' («> 9c.

New York Market.—Fob. 23.
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Aui^qi'h, Fe(*. 1^,
To my Friends.
|TI« n.MMiiiy llialull re-.oii' n«lig ii.r nn nntc« or
I)l:OI'0>! Ir,-" will
r ri'lv,.l at Ihl-I'fflcu until 111'tw.uU'th
J (’oui'lx iilut paytio'Uf of til© auuif ba luadv bvtaciiii thlM dal© ' ’
Macch n* t, fi-r a poi I'on fif the B'an aiithurls'd bjt
%\it\ Hi© fliH
o! April i)« xl.
j
*cr of th© IP aul ot i ouivv t umudfiMor er* uf '*al t Couuiy
February 11, IS-'k).
(iailu
8AMUKL Iinoi.nTI.K.
o' K'lii.'b", .wu'il .lana.iiv ii, IS'-S lo pn.TMi lor tlK-rt*I------ ------------ ----------------------------------------------- —--------------lion of It
JiOl tn t Hou*© ot Curivctloti) relinkuraabi© la
[
V« V
. .. . ._
..........I
uuijiiiil .....
irijuivu'ii tfe-r
ax l#bll«v.-a
Idllows, ul*
vii •t
FLOUR FOR SALE.
April 1,
April i,i877 -«aennoo
' 1. |o78,— 3 4IH) <l0
I, ifitj'i—l.’imr-O
Wholesale a. d Retail.
1. le.tt.-ZTCOCO
*• 1. IM7.—l. i'Ono
CROSBY I- Juki recclviiiK- In thr
perfect order, nt tb*»
1, iHoo,—a SCO no
“ 1. istjs-igow
1, 1M*1,—•i.90l»l»>
• A. ft K 1( il. Depot, rii^ht fioui the Ailil©, u furg* lot of V
“ 1. isiio —1 4<)0 0'(
1, ipsa.—iiuibo
** 1, l«7'‘—).JULIO
*• 1, l''71 —!.6J»Ono
1.1MS.—8 loooo
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,
1, isH4.-8eoi>on
“ J, IH72.—l.Btjno
' dli^t from DefroB. MleL all nf which !■ of norKRina qoalitt,
«• 1. IK73,-1 GOnOO
1.1S8&,-ISU0<H>
harttig brnm mud© of the b«’4 auuod white atuter \V biai, wbicb
1, iNse.—s.'wonn
1. H74.—1 y-OdO
Will
1,
YiYkiOO'
1,18«T.-»,IU0«I
LOOgil TUAN CAN BE nonGfiT KLGKWHSnc OF
“ 1. lrt7*J.-2,.0OUO
THE ttAMK QUALITY.
Amoutitiog la tba whole to the tom of
MltfN ooa
One lliiii<lr**4 IlfirrrtM Itnnblt* I'.xtra PacMlOM MllU.*'
I-or which l'>ao CouDt.v Bon'is •HI be Istowd fir tatta oe
now on bend whieh wKUtv enld tor 97 25 p^r l'«tr»IL at rtl'dl. •liMi. «2O".a600and iH.OnO.dttesl April 1. ISGS/oeorlug In
tte
keep corihiMutlv f>n lieDii m ler/o l»t of
at Ibe Mt« uf iKpiTcent a v©ir. ua}iib!ea*U}l<«oiiuai|v
(5^5^ Flour ot «il gie'loM, after ib« pr«»ai*t aeckt wbli’U hw ts-rsH
• Itn coupoiiRf'r tin* iot>r©xt Nt'oebtJ Both iirleciDalawJ
Hill^ilptoi»oiUoiiMbl> h.w
/
iuurt’Ki wUUepaiubUHt Augu»ta.
••*!•••••«•
TbuM who huy to M«U aguio can do M «©U with ma /M thkj
I'ciROtja whn wt-b lo (a1(i‘ the loiiu. or aoy part of H, net
can «tMD>oib..ri>iaik«t.
'
thi«o
uav
huo'lrtJ
doJIaix,
iii«
rr<|neoi«(i
to
vnd
tliHrpr
oowole
AII uro r« qutu-ted (o call and tioiDiaa for thamaolrvi. Kvtry
to lh« Hoiiuty lrs'.ifunr, Ml A^mU,-pvrBtii g iha saiuaiit.
fftda il o( (.upvriorquull'y.
thu prHnmio thfv win a Piw (iWkndlimo to t>>e toteterl IkoA
lu ail con-©, lerut* coah on d' Uv«ry.
uiay hsi© uiniuid liom th© MU
day uf AL-rtl.tui4 tke
M ate, villi.. Fah 1 • IWVH
ani57
yvarx ibii. ina> nlart.
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sister, * Now, baby, your nose is put out of
State and Wvvicrn dulli nupeiflna State
joint—you never can be motber’s baby any 4 30 K 4 *10 > extra .^tale 4 50 ii 4 GO t common to pood
more, fur she has got anolher.’ Tbis is saiil extra WaMtern 4 50 a S 00 { Southern dull | niixed lo
good 4 70 H 4 051 fanuy and extra 5 00 a 6 50.
wilb Ibougbileasnett, often with glee) but ii
WheHt—ButIve; Milwiiiikia ^lub D8al00^,>~
sinks like p stone into the baby heart to wbieli We«tarn red 1 05 a t 121 OanadtHn white 1 18.
Own. cldlU Suulbero while ^7 a GOi do. yelUow GG «
it is addressed. Were one lo go to a grown
• G&
man and tell liim Ihat bis house and borne, and
[ By telegraph to the Portland Advertl»er.
all that rested within it, had gone, none knew
whither, but where he never more might hope
jRIarrloser.
to see them, it would not be m more cruel blow
Ip UsooD, Ilf, Mr, Esrs Molntlro Jr. fnnatrly of
to him limn it is lo a Halo two or three years* HJoomfleld, and kilos Thunkrtil 0. Wells, oLMucon.
In Bloomflatd, Mr. I.otI S- Vsimey and Milt Mary A- 100
old child, In tell him that be can never be hi*
bolh of Uloomilold.
mother’s baby any more. It make* him a Staa^rd,
In Aoaoo, pa ibp liftb IntL, WHItsm Cutis, late of ‘N.E.
poor,fHfbt»ned lilllt oalcait in a
it., es4 Wsa Abnds'#. Moo of AaseaOst

Now b yusr Ua. to wcoro

Great Bargains!
TUAytiuTMAasiON
—will roa—

SO UAV8

Ibe psrtfitia whoM prupo*a mav be orMeM.wUt he tmm© UU’J> uoDfl© t.
F«r ordvr ”f the Ooigoiv fomiaUda 'erf.
_________OM_________ IIANIKI. l■IKZ,Co^BlyT>ta»Wl^^■

After thia Data
We ekall sell entirely tor Cash.

Oflar thair esllrt ilork ot
We enn by so doing avoid bad debt* end
RICH FUR GOODS intorcot money ani inu’erinlly reduce oar ewAS Maauiaetuiar'i FtlcH,
pcnscs, thereby enabling ui to fomlsh eur
IN OHDKR TO OLOBB TUB STOOB.
Wat.rTlIla. Kali 17, i«68.
customers with betivr artio'es at smaller progte.
Wanted!
XEAYXm ik UAHBTOM.
Marrii t, IBW.
harnesses,lo■McbaDge lorJfy
I have a Ml wf^tBiral oavoshood*
9|ie^ Of^eatfa tba
Heote.

Bau^rji^BacuesT

4

@^a6tem

OD'Xy conisrER.

JHawl)

fi,

1858.

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

i Portland Advertisements.

E. COFFIN

WatervUle Air Tight Cooking Stove.

Uai t.o.Wel »nd bow «ff«n let •»!•,»l»tgf*««rUn*n>«

PAINT
F. W. BAILEV’S

Txm ^nair.

HOOK

ST DACBIl.

BINDERY,

0.98 Kxcliange street« - • • • •

BAILEY'S, C8 Kxchsngo street
Orders for Binding mey be left with Maxhak k Wiau, %i
ths * Eaitern Mell ‘ oflice, fttcrvUle.

TO THE TRADE.
Wf ore inti rerelvlsg our BPRINQ IMPORTATlONfl of

CROCKERY

MOST FAVOIIABLK Tm^f3.
Oar RETAIL DEPARTMENT Is woll stocked with

China, Class and Eathern Ware,
Also ftiio and coniinoD Tnlile ('utlery, Castors, (rich plated and
common ) T*‘n Tra)s, I'laied Knives, Forks and Ppoons,
Dish Covert. Tea and CotTeo Urns, Table Mute, Fainted
Toilet Ware, with many other articles in tho
HOUSE FUnMISHINa liINH.
A|>ril 24,18:7. IjM
STI'.li;i.B di IIAYU8, Portland
n. LI.. DAY,

TAPER WAREHOUSE.
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
ronstanlly on bnntl.nll sizes nnd qualftlts t-f Wrspplug
Balin*, Ilnriiware. Clotii, Phoo, Envelope and Pheathliig Fnper
Oiiwh paid for 1*0per Stock.
Ij60

Muggins snrs that dob’s i tnrkcy was fat rompari'd
wilh an old gobbler he i.liol Mast ^ week on tiio Di'vil’s
Fork. That was so Jigfit if lodgec In the itir, and he
bad to get a pule to knock it doa n !
Mr. .Jacob Goldthwiiit. of Bangor, has been miising
from home pinco We<lnc«diiy Feb I7th. No trace-* of
him have been found,and he is conjectured to have
froten to deatii.
Thbowino Off.—* Do the boniuls throw ofi* |mre t«K
day ? ’ asked an inexperienced rider (who h»r tho flist
time had mounted pcarief,)o( an old Nimrod.
1
* Yes,’ he replied. • and llie hoises too, if I*m not mistaken.’
What lod Macbeth to pay that he would die witli bur
ness on his back ? Wliy, he know very Hell lltat ilacdnlT
was about to tackle In'm.
'Flio woman who‘burst her sidea h I.'inghing,’ iuid
them mended by her llU^bulld coming into her pailoi
with muddy iio'uts.
TiIk Whkfi. <iF PonTU.vK,—It must have hclonged
originally to an omiMl>u>)i li*r it is conimuuily ‘ lakmp
up’ and • pulling djwn ’ pr<i[de.--1 Punch.
An KngHsb paper, in ppenkuig of the Amorienn liL'bt
pleii-uro wagon, says linu the whee's cm si-l o( fotir uircles of choeii-I iiid filled in with ppider*web^.

KeiKlaU’s Mills Atlv’iiits.
B T o x’' m y,
HAltD-WAltl' AI%n BAIt II£0!V,

At Kendall's Mills.

l/iVIONltlL'Ti/AL'XrFfrIXNH It aS'cTe t OM I'A M .
CAPITAL AM) ACCt'.Ml LAl'loNS liUir-.WO.
Asoid*to net III ancli o‘ t'l** CiUcs oml cliiff Tnwiii
IhMiiati.iut the Nortlicni, .Ml l-ltv anil W«>»-rrn ‘'tnli-r. .V-El i->«
W. H. HOM,f* rKK. HoMnn, .M 141.

Hr>.1.\MIN POi'K,

Kl.nVrt .\sl» I'lin.irCK
l>nAI.H5:
MOKAUI-. FnllWAHlMNU. AM>

( t»M \t l'*Sl(>N .MUIU’ll W 1.
iVar.-liMiiRf, El I'll) n Ht., np|><>flt.- tliu Wr«rii A nn-L-'lcr, A U.d
A h all Uiver

Hiiilrosils, llosU>n.
^^a^n
a:mI':ui( a.> coiTAtii: I’ltx).
a WnrriMiU'il iiiloiior tn none in
kI nun- iiii.l ni/ liiiM . Ill Oct.«'C—nil rinui'l
—iiixth-rii Ini!**• *'
U*B,>r ivi niciils —irMii finitie, Ac. PF" Tins ia tli..
lIlKAUr.NT 1*1.1 \<» IV run WOUM). .Mnnnlnclur ^ l»v
N .M l.fiWi:
y llnv-ihill ■<{. lloslon. I.i Uris mjan i-rt.l j
UliUiit Of.U rs pr.Mnjtllv fillcl, and goo.ls »*i-urrly imrk»-i1.

PATK.NT lt<)T.\KY KSYFirriTi-bxVlclu”'

This II tillKidf". I'lriiiMT over iiucntvil~inc> u with
srciit lnMir Mlicrrv-r iiUn.iliict'd, Vo rAitiiU 'lonl'l l-r
u iihoiit out-, ntti r I 111 ini'nsi'ili'. I’rirt-tl.VI A litwrnl
iii.ro.I,n iii.-lotoil.-f life S’. m'Sr.'U I). nHisitivsf..
Sole .\/vtit I'.ir V. 1 . Sint' > amt ('iinintss.
U T.N ITIWOltTH \ ( O..
1 hii
*.[«■ i f, IliMfoii, Hook 1' i’i'mIi
,Hif- .1111'''*^
Ills t-vi-iv«\ here to ii’tl I'l'ir
Lirrr-rfV.
I'.t......
^I'CCIWS IS CUU
X-n! yjaigr. y\i\
Mil I'Kori.K wiij. urv
(It)' m
*4. Tor ft.f -tlapn'lilrc»*.as aiy<Vf,
oriJa W. 111:1111* \1!.11nniifnctiin»run'l Oi'Jilrr
..........................
I'l ‘tl Hi:
Ciiinrs ! lli.iUtb.i<U,
p-vfl t .Ii.f Hifl W.mH 'IC.II liox iml nninllc Ci
.Voi. JJI l.>
I I I i{i 1'i/.-i-utors. I/"*ki.ip Olfiisc* .tnd
riilti'ii .*<(iurt.
’ K .X
llaihr)^ SI., Htialun.
■ iiji-Tl. n 1.1 W\|11| 'I \ ruu \l.li uml

Itt'Utl H-f

ir JK\Vi:i,H\ . < 'k -I. 'I. '“ll iiinpu tlic ’Iniilii aiHi n
' >m/h iiili' li- lit the w'.ol.-«il,- |>rici‘->4iii<l iin^ Hiiii,* In Ho*
jlmvL lim- .'0 iMir cent, lo-i or tlmu any otiici Iiihki hi tinS\MtM.I. MVKIH.
J.U'im MVLIH'
' nifu'ls'Yvs ( nti:l».Tn)WKVFii rArsT:i),
‘ ll- Till' Ml'KlVt; «»r A w V I'l ll u V.v HE UK lUi).
'wi|lll>.i'tti-r>Mnl<lrcMC<l to DiE IIDIUDMVN. (eiiClouii,; -i
'AX' n. Hlaiii;>,) at USiiirolk I’hice, Uoitoii, nltcndcil In. Itcmrdit'S sent liy Kipms.
T<n:N r^~\VAS I'KO: To Sell I fi'ord'-^
Inaicl .SM(>i;K (.'D.StrMINO 1'ATK.VT LA'tl’—
for .-vciv iiliiCf,—I’arUr, rvitcln-n Woiksho-i, Ac ,
. Ill >>'lnciiiv. (with only the iioorvst oil nr fin-a**, hii'I Mith.
\ out au.iKS ur SMUi r.J n innst HPI.KN’I>1I) MMlI.nt
■ tll« L.i.u
S. A. All (). l'F)OIlH.
r.irnnr giidhiiry .A II iwkiiif Slrc.li.
liKCKtKsTjC
Imi’Mtrlt»ri nu I OrjiN
i-rs tn 8IU)K H.VUl.NHS AND AlA.VDF\C ff’IlKHS
.
t)K l.F. VTIlKIl. I llhn kih.ii.- Si.
Iloni.K' Milli Sole
VT^ (’uHhiff. (’rimjiiiiy. .Sofifciti/, Il'tOhili:.'. 'I’nriiliis.'. I'unth*
Itig tttnl K^>cicliii{ Miichinv*, Ac. I’roiniH uU<’'itiou tn
Onlrrs hr Alall or I'.xiireii.
___
A. SIMONHS fc SON. West Fitcliburs,
le
lI\ Mjis Miiniiioi-liiir*r»ofSi-jtlipsnl alt iiattcni*. Al.'flHV*=-^fil HAY. Sl’UAW. CANK (’l)UN. VND UKDDr:
Ud—25^ *•*' KNIVES, COUN CUTTKUS.Ac^tron* the h-i* Ciui,
Silver, an t Ocriniin Slei 1.
i
•'
__

ri^^j^Vrrisnial.ia^KUs'&THJi
irnmjai ok VAItUt^’SKl/.KS,f^J^mlukll•K(iDoll^. .Mnoin J

QILBHETH So HICHARDCON.
----- DEALERS IN-----

StovfS^ Hot Air Furnaoes^ und Fire Frames^
. Cast Irou Fink*, Furmer's Boiler* and
Ploughs, House Tritrtinings. 4'uil«*rji. Kites,
Fnriuers'iiHil rarpciitt-rs* I’ooN, Futent Clinrns, Cross
OwiStwsaiul Leather Reltini*. tVeynioitih Nulls,
Sbeflh*
log l>per.(>]lcloth Cftri«*tlng. Pumps, Load Pipe, .SJieet
Lead and Zinr ; to,;ethcr nlth RritHimia. Tin,
Japanned, EoHmelled and Sheet Iron
WAItt:, Ac. Ac.
Ilavinghad fiperlrnre in the Knrnore busti rss, He are pro
pared to furnish, and set In the beet manner, end at tbi- lowest
)>riee. any which are In the lunrhct; and oonstanth ihuveon
band,DARBY’S UNKIYALLKD HOT AIR
F IT It N A c i; s,
which we will sot n n<l waiTnnt.
Among onr vurfoty of PoeMng Fton-s, we have tl •
‘'KINO PHILIP AIR TKIIIT, ’
which requires no praise, for we warrant them to plvo enth'e
eatlsfaction, and (hey niih alloflbenhove goods will tc sold ns
iheap as al any other pP*ce oi thn rivef, for ^n^h
Tf.i Keorixe and all kiuds of Tin and bheet I ron M'ork done
o order.
J. H HILBRETH,
_ Argust. I9r»7.__________ io.________ OEO. riohahdbok.
IIACKU.S.
PHYSICIAN.

RF.SDALUS MILLS,

.
_____Pnlrrirlil.t Mr.

New Dmg Store at Kendall's Mills.
'wkscrlber would lufbnn the chlzemi of Kendall's Mills
1 and ^irinity, that he has opened a Rt-rail
DR0Q AND APOTHrCARY BTOEE,
ft the stand foridei-ly occupied b> L F. Arwtmn. Kendnll’s MitJi
wl»*r« be win ket-p constantly on hnnd a good ossorinicnt ef
l-*ruyit,
irtcs, Foiuy (loodn, (YvJ'fvthvnh
fVyu’**
wldeU Im .will sell a.* low as can l>e bought elscwbi re
q.*/* Prysiclnns’ rreReriptions mrefully prepared.
July, IBfdl. ._______ _______________ HENRY A. BlirK
i)R. A. IMNKHAM,

StlRGEOH^Ip^DE^tTIST
liwwpennaneatly locsted at KKNDAT.T/S MlI.LB.and will
vehU attention to Purglcal and Mechanical BeutlHry.
ARTIFICIAL TEETIl mounted upon Hold, Plutlna, and
liver Plate, in an appropriate and dumMc manner.
Orrioi next door to Philbrookbi Furniture Ituoms.
Kendall’s Mills. April 14,16o7.
4iHr
CHARE E S
E A T o”n .

iFrlffgl BOXES. Hit ES. Ac. Alim INDLl.l IH.E E
3
[rnffWil f.NK. HfU'.sm.'S. FHt.MKS. TVI'E. fuftf'''.!
IsSHsaai STAMPS, if., for marking clothing, nt
r.by thu
t...................
....................
NVhulutalc,by
Manufacturer,
8.
.M. .MKTCAID.
Sakm St., fosiow, .Mni'«.
FHE.Nf'irS Mi'ivunfilu nn I .Nniitioal
, Iniittiitc, Ul TrMniint M., Iloslon. P.-iiniaiuhiu.
J liuuk-Ki'Ciiinr. Kindiih Slndlrs, I.aiigiiai?«*». .Vnvif-gnthm ainl EivU Enri'»*crt"g- Ant fuinhlKil ii»
frccuruig em|i\oymcnL Principals! .M. P. 9pti\r, (». A. Sawyer.
OI'TTA I’ERCIXA I’lDE For Piimin., Atj’iuilncti, .Ac , Is tvornnnu-nitcrt hy the ino«l einlncivl fhe
A*'
Phyalcluns and Prnlessioiial Men in .Vim*riea anit Ktiglaii't,
^nfter etglit years* nsc. ai tl\a best known inaterial tor coua water. Koranic to ennsnmera and tlir- trida hy
CtiAULKH S PODDER, 75 Kllhy HI, Uoiton.
Tpnp-i—p
IMODRIa SINGING BOOK.
Ij”r The new CARMINASACRA. by L. Mnipn,
fK5'.w_W-»L still ahcBilt Hale* nearly half a nillllon copies.
vTlZ___ —.C As astaiidartl, this work has no rival. It ininrrs
•' popnlarnS’to the Sincine School, ami supremacy to the Chwir.
New York t Mas«>n Hrutiicrst lloston; O. dHsoii, J. K. AUllcr.
TILTON at MeFARLAND'S SAFIuS.
B\ In«c«MOrtmcnt of these celebrated fire, iwwder. and
H niiglarproof8AKE9.au sl/e*. alwavt on html. at the
^ - yWa?ernoins,Hllowai.l9L. nMsUin. I nrehnsers will do
well to cbU and examine these S.ifvs, before buy ing elsewhere.
F. R. ROBINSON'S “Imlexlcul"
8UAP ami I'ERKUMEHY. MANUKVOUl IlaverldU Bt...Boston. l.TolUt
Index AA White Wlndsori AH
Brown W’lndsor i UA laidleV Toilet t BB Dental! 1>>.

Wholesale Dealer iu

Floor, Tean, Holauei, and Groceries,

\TmO null I

'

dciviilted. ...... ................. .........
Cln-ulars of his - Indcxlcaf* system sent free.
IMPROVED SYUI.NOE.S.^
^MOREY k BMlTtPH KW ELASTIC BALI,-' ALN E
IkXTKNSION 8YIUNUE, Is adapted, hy chong.« n|
1 rulips. for ma'cs. fbmales and Infr.nia. It may bo nsi d
- with (VenUy by adult patlentst and is
the Kaaulty aa tha best cimstructed Syrlnga In ‘he ri«lrp^hii!...'!
up In a smill ea*e, with cxtraTu^ and a re^ni'hletof Inslrnc l«ni
wWa and how to me IL Manufartu^ and sold at jri‘0‘«“e [7.
MOllCY A HMlTII,5A7nuvcrhniit.,and at retail by DruggUU
throughout the Oolted BUle* aud Urillib I'rovlacca
C. II. CARRDTII k CO.,
Impoitcrs ami Dciileri in
TOBACCO, CIOAKS. HNHKK, PIPES. CTUAR CA9E9,
CIOAR r.l(iHT8, TU|li:8. Ac.
(3 Hanover FgL~. ~~~.Oppo9lte tho American llouae......„.noiton
oovv'arivb

oaSkREALRST.iTE: IC^IST r.K,c3fi >h;;[

Devoted to the Interests of
JjlfttllL
HEAL E.STATK, A(JHirDJ/rrHE. .IKCIJITECTDRE, THE
'
AllTH, AND WENEHAl. NEWS.
ITlsthe larpeiiand mo*l iwrfocl paper of the kind tn the Vnlted
Hlutcsi and as a medium foradveitisiiic Heal testate of every de*
srriplion, U is not sur|iasii-d hy any. Persons liaving property to
dU(msv of will find it turthrir tiiUTOst to uvnd thmisehes of the
advantages which U presents. hiK-dimuTT'Aides sent tree. Pub.
llshnl every Haturilav. at a year, In advaiire, by W. (JDWAKD,
llesl Estate Commfsion ApenL Terms nf Advertlilmr: } ai«iim-e,
orGllnes, 1 Dumth, 91. 1 uiuare, ItfUnes, 1 iiiontli, 9A All titters
should be addressed to “ W. HOWAUl). I'ub. of t>>e lU-al >UUta
Ite,:Uier, tU Wi^yhington Htreet BnMon.
NEW CARTlfr STORE, ViO llnnmerSf.
THE CilEAPEKT SfOltK IN IIDSTON.
Eotutaidly on liaml.a large Asiortment of LOW I'ltICK
t'AUPK'IH, fn'iii :tU In 51) cents. Alsi/, a iinaiitity of
^ “11. C'l.D 1118, Ac. Don’t forget the nmiiK'r, Ijn Ilaii
k»i uo..f tmn> rriemi Street.
JilCIlAHDS * CO.
vllOLT A.’ ro., Pnriiitiiro Mnnufucltirors,
I 41 ('anal St, (llayniarket Hiiiiare ) Boston. Diders
i lesneclfully anllclteil flir Tatdes, What-Nots, Seerelmie*.
• jhM*L.(,’mes, Sldo-Hnar'ls, Buieaiis, OiHee D«*«k#. TeaPoys, B«dsten.ti. Cribs, »e. Orders alsu received ut tho Manutkclory
alltyfteld, Maix.,hyJ. V. HOLT. .
\. WENTWOUTII If Co., Muniifiietiirers o CHIMNLY PIEf'E-i. MOvf.
MEN IS. .AND Al.l. KINDS ()!' MvUUi.K
____
-UOBK. Mm: Deiden 111 K.ireiirn rml .M'leiI .Murhie. Niii. 15,17, IJ k (M lluMiildll ht.aiidl.A, i, lu « U

KENDALL S MILLS................................ M.HSE.

B.verly St.. Uitotmi.

nitAI)FORI>, Woitii Ititl Itury
J I nrner, 17 llinani I’tace, Boston, i>i>tio«ite DM Sn'iih
dChnrdi, Washingtim 81. BlLLl.VUD. It.VO ITKI.I.K
I
* \NI) TEN PIN U.U.LHv
■ ■"KilM'lW
I MwmifiutnnT4d **ii'ai. Ttlv-u-'l etee. Arn . B-vkiing, Knsvaiid Perinr(’hairs,I.oungi-i. Ae- P MD.dk
'sn rs IN UKDOA'I’EM.E, DAMA8K. *e., C-r.
Beai'li amt l.lnculn .Sts., Boston, or al Ids Munuraotory, Newinn Corner,.llast.

Y
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Physician and Surgeon,
WATKRVILI.E, ME.

_
JOHN KAWYF.rt A ( O..
*!^1| D M'niliinutmi HL. I)i ileis In \MBUDTVl*K.

KwlJ.ncn'l OlSwr la lli.Ilr. I’liM. IIoiih, Sll.iir ilrct

‘

BELLING AT COST!
T H A Y E R & MAR ,S T 0 N
errrx rncia R.>TTBr irncx <»f
Bmbrarlng a flaeassorluiuiit of
No, 1 Whole Buffalo Robes I No. 2 Extra Seam Buffalo Roles,
No 1 Kxtra beam do. dn
No. 3
do. do. do
do
No. ]
do.
do. dn. I
A od a nice assortment of

Fancy Shawl Sobes, Caps, Ganntletts,
Gloves, &o. &c.
AT COST, TP Ul.ose TUB HTOPK.
Wi^itmUlf, J*ou.r/ «), 18C0.

For Bale, or To Let
TIm D-VKI.I.INO IlOlISSan rhuroli Bimt.
the ttiirdfhMQ Pleasant Street. Posses*
gfrett linuiedlately. Terms low.
uuATJBO::::

9 per mouth and expenses
n^to.iv
"ugags lutbo buslDoss for
•fO"'" •* >“*11 li» would 0i.k.Worn
,Vtl V £**lo*****, tom. «f ouru.Dla now.ugumul
Is tot
w» aakliw Ule.thiit .uoi. For parilciiUr.
•atiira OOODAUl) A W-, Wsrowtrr, Uua ,aad earlojo uoa
m
r——
va

4*8*

aod Blanrird’a Sirup
i-SL'SfiSfAUfeSSi-tPrj**? *•/,_______________ W. DVKlt.

dalUr • f»Uw, br
H-itUAW Bven.

OW ttSIK HK*ITOIU*iVI(.to ,«|,c.d prk., bv
______________________
WILLIAM t pHu.
|i_.^i
_r¥iij___ winniASi
t*-.y**>*_V

D MirF.UUl OTYI'K AND PHD I'DDU M'llU*.

______ Im.V rLlilALS. llesl (Irrtiian amt \iiirri.'.m.
raiiicris. flail-. (Bail. PhoW-riipIdo Pipers, tramci, Cjsw, I’u.e
I'hsiidcMli. and e\er.« sHii'le used In ttie .Art.
„
II. (w ll. ATM OOll, n iMili.snle mill Urfi Vv tail DV^l'EH DE.M.EHS, Ml ‘ mnmcrdal M..
I V**
headol ('tty Whiirf. Ihwt-n. •#*Dr.l# s hy .Mail
'
••---pi.inipi Miisnllon.
or •'
Express,■'•toil!
receive
'Wtttviinp
GO*OI). Cl'lKAlN AND UFLIAIII.F.
Ki,r I'auiVu 1 ifid Manulaeturai a uns, will hr
If .sMilaisku loiimtattliu AlldiMi Bull ling, TremunI Street.
olllCIIIHvSi
lo iin. •pr.'iimiit ilousa. •#“ PI.E.IHE
C.VI.L A.Nl) EXAMINE. ('. SHEPARD, AuiiVT. Boston.
"faPATENT LEG i» \>»ru by uj»wardsm TWO TllOCS A.Nl) ImlhhluaJs, wJlhneUm jhhig succeu. Slid stands unrivalled In .A'l.i.ka amt Lamiw. Awanlsiitha **OREAT MEl)\i.” »llhe Word’s
KxhlblUoit III l.ondoni • 811.VEH .'lEDAt, at IhtNcw
York (IrvsUI Patscs I and II10HK8I' PHKMIDMal-A«
Aliuttsl Ksldbhtons In the United HtalyS|. Psinplilet* (>|
Iiiloriiiatlon sent iWs by malt, by P.M.MER A CO. hUm
ufaetursrs, IttUrtcn strsci, Unst.ni, (removsd from B|iring> *
flelil.) Mils,orlliaii^aity. New York.
*•* Usaars ot Imltaturf.
rMKHcliAN'n*, CLERKli, UOOK>KEia’ElU«
' ar PittM )ijk-i(i)h>g to hecuma sush. should lesd. *1 onei^
Ihoss new pocket Jlaiid-Bmiks, entitled “•‘O'^.rO
WKITK.” •• HOW 'ro TAI.K.- -HOW TO BKII VVK’*and ssIkrially - HOW TO DO BUSINESS.’* A uew Pocket tinldewi
Sueossa In ProcUoal Idfs. Chides of Mirsui(,wilh {.egaiuid Coi^
msrclal Korins. Pries ;n eeiits—mnsilit 50 ceuls. (Jijs dolUnrill
y for ths four work# l»
or fl.V) In one large, haodwinely
uud volume, 'lliev will bo sent to subieribero by fl|st iitall. po^
tags prepaid, by FOWLER A'WEl.LH.aia Urusalvay, Nsw Voik.
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WONTEE.
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^
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TAtlTAU,'wasfi^p|iy|i9Lro

william
WILLIAM

TDD LOWEST

New York and Portland.

CASH PRICES

i LL Instruments kept in order one year, at least, vrithout
UE splendid and fast steamer OIIHSAPEAK, Copt. Rinnct,
V charge, and some general Instruction given wheo deelred.
will ruu regularly between New York and Portland, as
i limiud number to let, from 76 etj to Al M per month.
follows:
ttt 0. W. Qardt nem Uiothlng Store.
Leave Brown's Wharf every SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
Address
U. 11. CARt RNTEIi, Watefvtlle. and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N It., every TUESDAY,
al the stmi' hour.
EDWIN COFFIN,
This vessel has Just been fitted up with nowand powerful
mnchlnerv, atid very flno nccommodHtinns for passengers,
Dealerln
|
making
this the most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
Hardware, StovoB,
travelers belw»tn*^Cew York ond Mntno
PaKsag!^ f4 60. No charge for State Rooms.
8UKET IRON k TIN WARE*
FiaRFRA)lG.S,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Qurbi»c
iCarpenters’ aud Farmers’Tools
PAINTS, , , ’ Bangor, Augusta, Knrtportand Bt John. Ahoconnccts with
Steaniers for Baltimore. Goods taken through with despatch
t the cheapest rates.
’
Olia and Olnaa, Ace. Ate.
For freight or passage, apply to
0n« Doer, North of the Post
EMERY
&
FOX.
Brown’s
Wharf.
Portland,
Office, Watervllie, Me.
II. B CROMWELL, Pier 12N. It., New York.
November 13,1857.

T

PILIaS,

IDYKH.

mrsa.

INDIAN MEoFcliuNTfifufi
NQ. Ott BliUHViKlAU ST.iBONTON,
WAH cskabllshvd to luppl/ the publie with fVDulns Indlfa tUma*
diM fbr all dlsoases.
^
BIL GREKNEi (uyorlNteiHtlngPhrfl^lnfi.oegulrId a knowledfs of ihU kyilsHi by actual aspoH^M*
the Indl*
•ns,snd4iudvntao(li Uiglr trua system of ModUlnt. Invalids at>4
pll psfsens iiiUrastsd In ths Indian lystsm of MsdWns, should
send and get a copy of ths
*’iNau^ arcana,**
A Mwspapor. oiUtftl h/ Bte. Uxoaoa C. UikOXOFTf which will
Afs a Hat of Ihs t^elpol Indian HomsdlM, their prices and u«es,
and a full ssposiUoa ‘of ths msriis th« praoUa#. and also of ths
unpodttdw whUh is garrigd on hjr juataadofi' A cgp/of tbs paper
utUhsssDtfreo offlurfs leoa/oao.
ConsuUattMis psrsnoally, or
MUr,fbesofehaifS.
Mrpts* PKi OREKNC. — BroaUthld kt* Bottom

TlMUr BOtOICtl UMWr kOAOlUl to Aom UmB«-

B

PAINTING,

BOSTOi^DVERTlSEMENTS.

• It is alsy enough,' said Fat, to build n cldniney ; you
how Id one brick up and put anollu-r one under it.' A
good many people undcrluUe to build fortunes on this
equitable principle.

S.I

WIKTKR A«n.%lY«BMRNT8.

MELODEONS & PIANOS
AT

Winter Arrangement.

Graining, Glazing and Papering.

Ckut-n Off, ihviu on, thr butter'll come.

—— ALSO, accKtvta or----- s
WESTERN So OHIO FLOUR
Direct from the Milts.
'■
i.J
T. A. FONTEK,

TUs subscribor vrliicontiaue to furnish Ihabosi

WARE',

Dtreet from the Bnolish PoTTLtits, and art prepared to job.ali
goodi Id our line ou the

Didst ever churn V ’ Ti* a good school,
Keep just Po warm, aiid just bo cool.
In hCe’s great churning never fear;
Through thick and thin just persevere,
Though foes should clamor, friends bo dumb,

Sl.TS-iS.
AOENTS

a m

UiruBNiNO—A I’asi'engcr Train will be due at Watorvilie
from Portland,and Bostuuai4.29 F.M.,and from Bangor at
9.60a. m.
Freight Train with Passenger car attached leaves Watorvilie
fbr Bangor at 0.45 a m., and returning arrives at Waturviilo at
6.40 p M
Freight Truln for Portland leaves atO.CO A.u.aud return
Ing arrives at 4.30 p. w., dally.
Fares lUrough to Portland 92 60,and to Boston 94 60.
TllROUOil TICKETS sold at all Statioda on this lino.
Nov. 28,1867
hPWIN NOYES,8upt.

Bound in Stylet to suit your own tastes*

Behold the Churn, n Milky Way
Full trnught with myriad*Nebu*;ao,
bo dense iind bright, they t>hut from riew,
That city BtnfT yclept * ►ky-ljlne.’
Againjoii look, and lot yen spy
A Vellow Sea, its wave.-* r/<iMrJ high
Against an ouk and hoop*buunci ithore,
U)th white enpB. apcuia and hullnw rotr,
Behold again, it is a mine
From which tho ljoa*pwife ilolh nflne.
With putiken ehalt. iier massive gold,
Worked o'er and o'er, pres.scd, plumped and rolled.

lltf____________

and after November 80, (jurrent, Traina vrUI leave Waterfor Portland and Boston at 10.82 . , and tor Bangor
Onatvine
4.29 p.H.,dally,Sundays excepted.

lya4

BohoU tho chum ) iV« hnop« nre right,
Wot swelling \{k4 % blontod Inghl.
On its own bottom ttanding true,
At high««ouleJ men «re wont to do,
bolf*poi»fd.’firm*«et and opright loo.
A pattern 'tie for me and yon.
The Ciiurfi*M no chnmpiun of n crown,
But K blunt Roundhead, vp and douyit,
With kindly milk, its * in'erd* * teem,
tto rich, indeed, it’e moMiy ctenm.
Ceneronk'hrarted na u Howard.
Iti only fault tf,'*tit a cow—ard.

Dr. a,
ECLECTIC

WINTBR ARRAHeKMUNT---------I8S7.

Portland.

THE LAUaEBT BINDERY IN TRE flTATE.
ITT’QERB you ean bsvo Music ,Uegssln«p,Painphlrts Id fke
M
any and:rvery kind of Book, froni e folio bible to
hlM's primor, ,

TThU to tkM Churn I Hail to lb« Churn f
Much It toBche* that wo khouM Uarn
l>{r«ni inf^ghff into nafuro,
reineverauce, tompenitnret
Ta»te, kiudnest nmi economy,
Faitri. fikhmn tnd a»lronoioy,
<}«oiOf:y BuU navigation—
. tioifiethlog, in fioo, of all creation.

STOCK,

oftMBiiTiNQ !■
or
Pra«aiMitBlu«,
Pure Qronod White Lead,
Cltramanne
do.
Linseed Oil,
Vandykt Brown,
Japan,
Umber—Raw,
Spirlte Tutpentine,
Do. Ground,
Couch Varnish,
Po. Barnt *pd flttomd,
Furniture do
T«tu de Bl.nn*
Demar
do.
Gum hhelloe.
Ground Verdigris^
Stone Yellow,
Paris Green,
French de.
Chrome do.)
Read Leadf'
Brunswick Green,
Litharge,
Ghtuoso Bcarlet,
^
eing assuredfrom my own.experlenceand the’eitlu my Obineso VorraillioB,
White Vitriol,
of many that have U' ed them for tho last five years, lam American
Blake’s Paint,
,,do,
convinced tbatthisli the beat Oookgtove in thomarketforIndian Red,
Whiting, Putty,
durability ,coovenieuco and economy ; therefore 1 can with Venetian do.
Blue Smalts,
fuIJcoofldenccrcccomroend'tbeD] tomyfrienda and everyone Rote Pink,
Blaek do., Jbe. fice.
who'wantsagood Cooking Stove.
Also,a
goo^
assortment
of
Also.on hand, Parlor, Dining,Sitting and Chamber Stovei,
open and elosofronts, which will be sold cheap for cosh.
Brushei and Graining Toola
Watervi1lecOot.l0.l85D.
EDWIN COFFIN.
CHEAP FOR CASH.
Will your Pllla euro Yo^; nnd they have
Farmers' Boilers.
my hoadaohop
cured thouaaxuU.
p-ll03112to65g.ltona,Betin.tOT.i,eikn b.rti.d In How..
Hog llonse, for ml. by
B. cewm.

nnd after Mrndiiy, the 2l8t Instant, tho
.Steamers I.KWISTON, Oapt. Qr.o. Kaionr,
ONand
FOUKST CITY.Cupt. F. A. PniBoE, willrun as follons;

O. II. EST Y conlln.
nes to meet nil oiderstn the
above line,in a manner that
hnr given satlsfiiction to the
best employers fo) a period
I thatindienteSHomeexperience
in the business ——Orders
f proinptl) attended to,on ap
plication at liloshop,
I
Molii Street,
opponite \1 arNion'slllock,
WATER VI LLK.

Leave Atlantic Wharf, P' rtland, every Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.at 7 o’clock, P M.,oni/
Central 'Vharf, Boslou, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE
PILLS,
Thursday uml Friday, at 6 o'clock P.M.
’
M. 8. BuRX k Co .General Agents for NewXirglaail and
For
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
•
81 26
the Brni^h Province*, No 1 (Tornblli, Boston. Famuel S fer-I
“ on Deck....................................
I 00
MLIOrS, XERVOCS. AN'H SICK IIEAIIACIIK
kluB sole agent in Bangor, No. 1, Uendnskeag Bridge.
f
N. B Had) boat Is furnished with a largo numtier of State
AND NKURAUilA.
tf id in M atervlllo by 0. H ABAM8 k CO., WholesaUtad
Rooms, for the accommodation of lodjcs apd families, and trav
Retail Ageuts. The trade supplied at manuliietnrtrs'p^es, 9|
The only rollnblo ond poeitivo euro.
eller.s an* reminded that by taking this line, much savlntr of
faikbaSk’s''^
time andsexpeiuse will be made, and the inconvenience of arrlv
FHICE, 26 CENTS.
ing In Boston at late hours of rhe niglit will be nvolddll.
For solo by Drugg ets goncrally.
The
boats
arrive
In
season
for
passengers
to
take
the
ears
n
SADUIiES AND HARNESSES.
C£L£BItAT£l> SCALES,
trains out of tho city.
M. 8. BURR k CO., General Agents for New England
OP XVXRT VARIETT,
R. 8. liOULTER
Tho Company are not ■^soonslble for baggngtto an amount and the British I’rnviDccs, No. 1, Cornhill, Boston.
4 KILBY 8TRBKT, BOSTOffT;
Foldiu Waterviile by 0. H ADAMS k CO., Wliolcsaie and
Gppnsllo Williams House cxcoetllng f^oOin valuo, undtb.at personal,unler-Huotico Isgiven
and paid lor at the rate of one passenger for every 850 addi- Retail Agents, who will supply dtugglsts and country merGREENLEAF
JBROWN, AgenU. I
Has on hand a variety of I.a- titional value.
chnuts at the manufacturers' lowest terms. Also agents for ell
. (lie-’and (lent emeu’s Saddles
(C^Frelght taken as usual.
the popular medicines in n.nrket.
^6
A full assortment of all kinds ef vrelghhi
^
^ and BrldlRH, togi'lhcr with the
N.) .— 1857.
L. BILLINGS. Agent
apparatus and store furniture fer sale'atlev
^ best asi'ortuient of chaise and
rates. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part of (k#
DENTISTEY!.
' buggy llarne.ijH'S ever offered
country.
Iy43
THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
r .B . N .HARRIS would respeotfuliyinform
in Water>illo. Alsoall kindsof
TFoimed by the combination
alipersons requiring Dental Services.that
« REA T BABtaAIN* 8
0 O L L A U 9
the Exprcis cotiipanies oI
hei B miiMANENTLV LOCATED IN Waterville and can be found at
on hand.
Orders premptly
his office In Hanscou’s Bdildino (formerly occupied by Dr.
nODQMAN, CARR fc CO.,
CARPENTER k CO,,
SOntETHINO
GOOD!!
attended to.
WINSLOW & CO ,
Burbank, ipropared to perform alloperationsi n
^HK undersigned bos made arraDgenianti h |
Old ilarucise taken in exohaugo for new
Will
continue
the
Express
Business
between
.'llKi'IIAniir'AL
&
SURGICAIi
DHNTISTRY
. supply the public with
—ALSO, DEALEB LN—
nosrox am) THb' stati*: of maiag.
the most approved manner; none butthebest materials
Pianos, Melodrona, Seraphitias* Mole*
Trunks, Carpet Bags,
pitinesg Koleonn, Organa, 4i««
Over the Kostern, Boston and Mjilne, York and Cumberland, used, andali Work wakranted to give permenent satisfaction.
HORSE BLANKETS. SLF.IGII ROUES,
Thoseinteresled will receivrfurther Information bycalllng At Boston and New York prices, Piano-Fortes, wlib trail
Kvnnebcc and I’ortland, Somerset nnd Kennebec, AnatlilsolBce.
49
And every article usnally found in a Harness shop.
droseoggiu nnd Kennebec, nnd Pr)7obscot and
action, double bridge, extra width; Serephines with But |
Kennebec Railroads.
Dampers, Double ?weH and Fancy Desk and Keyboard, fifeled. f
>Ynti>rvlll.‘, April 22,1.967.
UU.93KI.L 8. BOULTER.
eons with 0. 0. and Round Fronlq. All Instruments warraatH |
Carpenters and Joiners,
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
|
T WENTY-SIX PA CKA GES
F voTT wntii to buy GOOD TOOLS cnll nt E. Coffin’s to be first quality in tone and finish, and can be bqd nn
Boston and Porttnnd, Portland nnd Bnngor, Boston and
for three or six months. Rents fV«e if purrhased
,
'
Hnnlw'aro nnnd* Stove Store, Main st., Wntervllle.
Augusta, and Boston nnd Banger.
White Granite, China and Glass Ware,
Waterville, Jan.27, 186e. 29
A. LYFORP, TOsple si.
Their Expresso.-V ill be in charge of their owu MossongerH,
_._Zr
--NOW OPENING AT—
Knintly Medlrlnea and Phjalclan’s Prearrl^llaBB
Ladle*' Life Preserver.
and they have responsible iigenta in all towns on the routes,
K. T KI.DI-.N & CO.'S
and are enabled to offer increased lacilUicS fur the tr.tnsacCion
RONING mriiio easy nnd economlcRl by the SELF COMPOUNDED from genuine Drugs and In tbe saettearefd i
Consisting in pait of Full din of business.
manner by
(tf]
WILLIAM BTIR.
HEATING KLATIRONt sold whoiesnie and retail
Proprlotors—K. 11. Hodoman, Bangor; J. N. Winslow, Porting and Tea sets, of new pattern
by EDWtN COFFIN, f^o\Q agent for Kennebec Ce
nml Hup rior ffualily cf ware l.snd; O. 8. Oarpentck, Augusta; F. W. Cadr, J. R, Hall,
Mothers!
Mothers!
Mothers!
Watervilfc, Aug. 2, 1855.
3
plain and gilt band,('i)ina tea Bo«toJi
n old NIIIISK FOK CIIILDIIEN—Don’t f.ll to fTOein,
setts, variiius stylos ; Vns<'» and
They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing fiyrnp for Children Teetbitog, tf I
'MantleOrnaments, a f)nea.*8ort- the 8ea, nor for the delivery of packages going beyond tboir
has no equal on Earth. No mother who ^s ever trl^ Ba
BARRETT'S DYE-HOUSE.
inont. solai lamps, entry and route, after they have left their hands.
U'Inilow’sScorTiiiBO PvRUPfor Children will ever «ODfen(t»|
Onirr,
A’o.
140
Washington
Streot,
J. R. HALL, Superintendent.
Mantle do. at low prices; canher child pass through the distressing and critieal period i( I
Offleo in WntervlUe—M'Ing’s Building, corner of Main and Thre doors North of the Old South Church—-opposite School let
delarbiuR. Brlttannia and silver
teething without the aid of thi* invaiusbie preparation, if I
J. 0. BARTLEJT, Agent,
plated ware of erory style and Common streets.
Street, Bostou.
life and health can be esUmaUd by dollars and cents, il ii I
aterville, May 1, 1887.
Jy43
description, at extra bargains, glns.s ware of all kindw, at auction
his well known EstubUshment, with its admirable fkcUitics, worth Its weight In gold.
I
pRices Al-o .a rich aasorlmcni of CABPETiNOs.at a little le^i than
Millions-of Bottle* of Mrs IVinslow's Soothing Syrvp are
i
conducted by a practical chemist, continues to turn out a
can bo f'lUiid at any other {dace on the Kennebvo river. Call
R E HI O V A I. !
tj le of work, that seldom fails to give perfect satlsfactlou.
every year U ibe United Ptates.
and l'<oI. at theni.
PRKJK
0NL>
26
CENTS
A
BOTTLE.
JRrnndrloihs,
Bniiibnzinea,
Vclvpts,
('rnpes,
B. & W.. PLATT
Sold by Dealej^e in Medicine thmnglioat the coantry. f€all*
<'nssin>eros, Alapines,
Hlinwls,
Itihbons.
Have renioved from their old
OY'STKU.S.
Vestings,
8ntins,
IloHiery. Ktc , ele.
stand, Matston's Block, to the
American and Foreign Patents.
Alerinos,
ti>ilks,
(Sloven,
Kic.
ICE CREAiyiS. FRUITS. ETC.
store lately occupied by T.O.
Saunders fc Co., near the upper Dyed first rate colors, and finished with all the original beauty.
G. I*. I.AShHLI.E,
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor ef PAl'EHTS,
Depot, where they incite their
Ladies' Dicsses, (!]oaks. Fhnwls, Handkerchiefs. Mantles,
Keeps constantly on hand a
old friends and the public to Scarla, Uravata, nonuets, Feathers, etc.
Gentlemens’ t’oai.a, [Late Agent of V. 8. Patent Office, Washington, under the iti I
choice usHortment of
examine their line stork of
Pan^alooDH, Vo-.ts atid Overcoata, dyed uud finished with
of 1887.
every appearance of new
Fruits, Confectionery,
TG Slate Street^ Oppoalre RIHiy ■»., Boetan.
GUOCEI! Ev
Cnrpsj^. Rugs, Ularikcfs,Table-covers, Couuterpanes.M’lndow
Cakes, Pios,
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twedfy jiirt I
And Provisions Shadt^^hawls, On) meniB, etc., cleansed iu the most perfect
OYSTERS, C10.\RS, &c
ontiiiui s to secure Patents in the United Staus, also Is I
which they are selling at great manner.
On at diitain, France, and other foreiga conntifea. CavtsU,
[Ty*" Copeland's SuppRtoa
Silks
uud
Silk
Dresses
watered
equal
to
any
imported.
SperLications.
Assignments, and allPapersoriirawingsforrsWedding Cake suiiplled at ly reduced.prlc«S( to meet the exigency of tho times
Woolen DrtHSes dyed atidcleunsFd Hiltiout being ripped.
teucly, exi-entedon liberuiterms.and withdispateh. Kesrarfhii I
short notice
Silk Parasols and Sunshades d}ed on the Iranies
daguehreotypes!
tie
de
Into
American
or Foreign works, kO detetmine the vtUdi- I
Fnntilies and Partlei sup*
Leghorn and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed and pressed with
iy or utility ot Patents or Inventions,> and legal or other ad-[
S. WINO wouUI sny a superior fitiinh.
■'*
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
Oysters,etc., at short notice.
to the public, that ho ii now
Black Merino nnd Cashniere Shawls rc-dyed without injury to vice fenderedin all matters touching the same. Copies ol iLi I
claims of uuy Patentfaruisked by reulltingOne Dollar, ii-f
prepared to execute work su- the borders, in a superior style.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigavs,
I
purior to his former produc‘he ability to do work in a mannerequnl to signmeBtsrecorded at Washington
This Agency is not only tbe largest In New Eogiand.Vifl
. tioua of art. All friivs and any Erttabli?'huieut in the country, tho public ure assured tiint
AT WH(ILK8.\LK OK ItP.TAIL.
kinds from that ret in the no paius will be spared to merit a eoutinuuDce of the favors through itinvehters have edvantoges lor securing patent*.*r f
IHh rooms are in neat order for the accommodation of ladles
aicertaining the patentability of inventions, unsurpassed ly
smalle'«f jewelry up to the por heretofore received.
or gentlemen Kbo may be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Ue
if not immeasurably superior to, any which can be offered (btn I
trait or life size. Our work
Goods received by
MEADER & PHILLIP?,
frvshmeuts. Puldic* patronage iis reapectiully solicited.
elsewhere. The testinioninls below given prove that non# b I
shall not be surpassed in qu:il ___^f____________ Agents for WatervUle ond Vielnity.
Wntccvllle, July 7,1867.
a5tr
MGRE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFVCE than (be sub |
ity or durubility, >0 long an
scrlber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OK ADVAK-1
particular caro, money and
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
and CAPS,
TAQE8 AND ABILITY, he would add that he has nbundazl [
hiird'Nork can make it the very
PIIII.ADULPIIIA.
reason to bvHevc, andean prove,: ha tat no other oflleeeol llii I
best. Our ruitomers ahnll tun
Thayer & Mar^ton
no risk. Ifthoworkls not satisfactory ou our ptirt we sliall
kind are tho charges for profr.«sionalservires so moderate Tbi I
Important Aunounoement.
Have now the lalest styles ef take no pay ; but if customers accept tho work nnd lu conse
immense practice of tho subscriber during twenty yean put I
o all perfions ofllictcd with Sexual Diseaf-o, such as rperha- has enabled him to aceuroulate a vast collection of sptciflti>|
Gentlemen’s and Youti.s’
quence of change of fashion, or any ftult of their own wish to
TOIlRliOiA, BEMl.NAL WEAKNESS. lUPOTfcNCE, UONORRUOIA, UUKT, tions and official decisions rvlativeto patents. These,beridu |
have tho work retaken, we make extra charge.
Sn/t Pur dials
OUR LOWEST BRICE. hereaPer, will be ONE DOLLAR, 0TPIIIL18. the Vico of ONAMSU. or SLLF-AnusE. etc., etc.
Ids extuDsivo library of h gal and mccfianical works, and fil) I
from tho logrcst to tho highest for smallest size, when the case is found.
The Howard As-'Coi.ation, in view of the awful rieKtructien of account* ofpatents granted in the United Btqtes and Europt, I
gnides. Also, all kinds of Men's
We have been obliged to change oui price on work and stock. huninn li c, caused by Sexual disease*, aud (he deception* render him able, beyond question, to offer facilities fui obUii* I
Yuuths’ and Children's
practized
upon
the
nufoctunatu
victim*
of
such
disease*
by
itig patents.
f
We charge more for work nnd scliNrases lei>8; so now is the time
All necessity of a journey to Washiiigtoa, to precorc a yi-1
furnish old pictures with new cases cheupjforthisrcuson— Quacks, l)avc‘directed their Consulting Surgeon, a* a ciiaritaCloth and Fvr Caps to
peddlers are supply.ng oui customers with cases;
had DLK ACT worthy of thcir name, to give uedical advick orati*. lent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventeri. |
Wllica THEY OFFER AT
rather sell ours at cost than keep them on hand. Ar/isU gen to all persons thus uflUcted, wlio apply by letter, wUii ads*
scrlption of their condition, (age, occupation, hiiblti( of life, etc..)
■*'
TXBTIMOKJAIS.
Urealiy Hrdiicrd Prices.
erally are making the same chongo.
^.
and in ensefl of extrcine poverty and suffering, to fujinisij med
During the time ToccHpied the office of Cornttfstieoer dl
WatervUle, Pet. 8,1867- X'-------------------------- li
icines PKF.E OF CUARQE.
PMcnts,
U
H.
Eddy,
Esq
, of Boston, did business at the Patti* I
JOSIAFI II. DRUMMOND,
Thb'iloward Aseociation is n benevolent Inntilution.estab Gtncc,as Solicitor fop procuring patents. There were ftv,If I
CHOICE MILLINERY.
lished by ppccial cnH()wn<enr, for (he relief of the sick and any, persoi^ cling In that capacity, who had se much bulsi't I
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
distrcsiied, ofilirted with ' Virulent and Epidemic Dixease#.’ It before Che Patent Office; and there were none who'tondsitti I
Miss L. E. Ingalls
W A T E U V I L L E .
ha* now a surplus of means, which tl)e Director* have voted to
Invites the attention of tlie expend in advarthing the above notice. It !* needless to add itwithmore skill, fideHty and success^ I regard If r. Eddy ii I
Office with RoutuIIc fc Noyes. Residence on Collegestroet.
best Informed and mostskilTful Pahat SolicHenii 1
I.adlesnf WatervUle and vicin that the Association command* the higlie*t Medical skill of the
at the H. A. Smith House.”
»u i
States, and have no hesitation In assuring Invcattii I
ity to her fiue stock of
age. and will fun)i*h the most approved modern'trcotinunl.
that they cannot ediploy a person more competent and Irvi) I
Ju*t pul>li*lied by the Afsocialion, a report on Rpermator* worthy, and more capable of putting CbeirappUcalJeatinafsni 1
II. A. BACIIKLDKR.
rhoca, or Seminal Weaknt**, the vice of OnanlKm, Masturbation tosecurefor them an early and favoIableronslderatieB,aiilI
Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, E'm- nr
RTioIpsalo nnd Retail Dealer in oil kinds of
Self-Abuse, and otiicr Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by tho Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
I
6<'oirfe» ifs and Trimming
Consulting Surgeon, which will bo sent by mail,(5n a sealed
Late Comibissioner of Patents. \ I
WOOD SEAT CHAmS AND SETTEES.
Goods, Flannels and
envelope,) free or cnAsas, on the receipt of two stamp* for
PROMTHXFnceXNTOOMMtsatONXX.
I
postage.
M’hile
GooilSt
JVesI Walerville, Me.
AuqcBTl7i 1866—During the time 1 have held tbeoSrtsil
Address, Dr GKO.R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How- Commissioner of Patents. R II. Eddy,Esq .of Boston,has kill I
MOVIINI\<} COOIIg,
Oril.rii r.-ri'ctfiilly >ollHln4. Itf
aid Association, No 2 South nintu Stieet, I’hiladeipbla, Pa.
extensively engaged in the transaction of bnsinefs withtbesi’l
MOHAIR CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, IIOSlEIiY, ETC.
By order of tho Directors,
fice as a solicitor, lie is thoroughly acquainted with tb*)s<l
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
All of which i-he Is determined to lell at the very lowest prices,
Geo. Fairchild, ?eo’y. I Exha D IIeaxtwell, President.
and tbe rule* of practice of the office. 1 regerd him os ess oil
and which her cubcoiners aud frieiids are respectfullyjnvllcd
TUI«MOST OAPAXue AND succiisviL practlonar* with whcnll
to examine.
W M. J . MORRILL
have had official intdfeourse.
■ OBAB. IIABON,
HUDSON'S
_li;tt£ervlllej^cL_29,1867. __ 16 _ _ _ L. B. INOALLS^.
Bo*top, JaD.3,ie68.
3j26
Com.ofPa^to.
TTflLL promptlv answer ail orders for Painting.Graining,
American Salve and Bum Liniment
BOOTS, SHOES AND'RUBBERS.’‘"
» T (iLAZiNo and Papering ; promising tliat his work shall be
S now acknowledgcil to be tha greatest Remedy In use forth*
Powderl
Powder!
executed in such a lunnnertliat the tuvorablo reputation be
Wliuleaale and llelail.
cure of Burns, Scald*. Cuts.BruiRes, Sore Lips and Eyelldi,
A KEGp of SporUug and Bloating Powder at the levMl
bus already established in this vicinity, will not be forfeited.
Chapped Hand* nnd Arm*. Pile*. Sore Nipple^ Inflammation, L\J\J cash prices, at
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
B. T. ELBEN Jfc CC*.
Shop at Hanscom's Block, Slain Street 'caterville.
Salt nheura, Chilblain* ; Bite* of Mosquitoes, Bed Bugs, Flea#,
The au scribers would re- and Insect* ot all kind*; Sores on Children, Wound* from
enuine HORBE powder?, a valuable remedy/for eelli
spectfullv
inform
the
citizens
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
coughs, horse all and tbe first stages of heaves, manafod
I’uin* in (he Side and Back| Chafes, Corns, Bolls fcc.—
of WatervUle and virinlty that Iran.
urod and sold fag
WILLIAM BYEIL Apothecais
Good in all chsc*.
Corner of Main and College Streets, (near the Repot,)
th**y are now prepared to offer
M
8
BU
RR
&
CO.,
General
Agent*,
No.
1
Cornhill,
Boston.
WA'I’EIIVII.LK,
larcer k bettor selected stork .<old by druggists and venders of medlrlnes inmostof the
UUSICAD IKBTRUKSNTB
of iJootH, Shoes nnd Rubber)*, SiatcRand British Provinces. JOSKt'll IIUDt^ON.SolePropri
Ry John,L. Seavf, y.
FOR SALE OK TO LET.
than oan be found cNewher*- etor, Mattnpoisett, Mas* 41*0 Wholesale Agent for Delight's
pOR salt or to lei for cash or good credit—one T optave Pkd I
. on the Kennebuc, umbrncing Spanish Lustrul. The trade supplied at proprietors’ prices.
WILLIASI DVFK,
almost overy kind and vnrlei>
—one 61-2 octave Organ llarmonium—one 6 oetave Phi*l
J081.MI P. HALL, Travelling Agent.
ever manufactured
all of
Apothecary and Druggist,
Tho public arc cautioned to beware of a base cqiinte felt, sold st)le Melodeoi)—One 6 octave Portable Mclodcon—-fhreeitel
which tlicy will sell as cheap as niy Americon Salve, and buy of none but those who hud It of tave Portable Mvlodeons—two 4 1-2 octave Melodeoirii.
I
WATKItVILI.K, MAINK.
__
as cuu he purchased elscwhi re meor my Traveling Agent, J. P. llALl.- Myrnetatboxeshave
These Instruments w« remade by the best mannfaeturvttkl
heir having remsved D'om tlicir old stand, Muraton's Block, to a iweltod top, nnd are enclosed in a pink envelope wtih a spread the country, and some of them btw* AddrHS
Medicine* compounded nnd put up with enre.
heir
March 12,1867.
86tf
Q. P. IIQWB, A»gEi|(a.WL
ongic bearing tho American flag engraved on it. with the words
above'* Hudson's American Saivi-,*’nnd below the »ord*“ and
New Store, Opposite the Post Office,
COTCH, Waterloo, Maud and Peatedale
is^l
Bum
Ointment,”
with
my
signature
**
Jo*.
IIidtonon
each
BiCARFS for Gentlemeu's use—a complete assortmsRi*^l
Mu. F L E T C H E R
Being Centrally located nith a large stock of Now Goods, they ^tha same bring secured to me by Act of C ngri>sa. I shall
ail sizes and qualities, courprislng many new styles, neit kf
uru
in
hopes
with
«
will be happy to see his ioriner friends and patrons at hfs
prosecute all in fringe mesti to the utn>o*t exttnt of ‘he law.
store aud selling at ratoxs ioited to tbi timis.
r
Low Prices and Fair Dealinf',
12Gm
J08KPI1 HUDS( N, Propr.- tor.
lYHW l>LA<;iC OF Bt'blKEBS.
.THAYER fc.MARBTONJ
Bold in Wntervllle. by J. Higgins (Variety Store)'Malu-*t,
and
strict
attention
to
business,
to
merit
a
fair
share
of
public
whore he will answer orders at short notice. GARMENTS OF patronage.
aud at Kendall's Mill* by Mrs. ll. Hunter, dealer in Dry Goods. 1),0you wish for a fashionable winter HAT or CA^ atlkl
ALL KINDS eutand made In tho most approved style and
LOWEST CASH PXtcii, fail on
THAYER k MARBTOIL
I’artirulnr attention paid to tlie mnnufactiuliig of Ladies* and
wuvrai.ted to fit the customer.
Oeiits’oii'«
custom
Boote,
ShocH
and
QititerH.
REPAIRING
Building Materials
N. B.—l‘arllculav attention paid to cutting BOYS’ CLOTII- doneln-agood workmanlike manner, ut short notice.
iTRAW UONKETSrepaired nt abort notfek bv
INU unit fur otheis, to make out of the shop
KLLTNOnheup forcaBh at K. Coffin’s Ilnrdwareand
^
airss inoa'llh.
^’OON'T fought the IM.ACK,
jlrjgf
Boot forget the place, at the sign of tho BioSniAM,
Stove Store, Mntn aireet, WnleryDie._________
two Doors north of the Post Office.
At ike Ntto Store^ directly opposite the Pott OjRce.
\Va*erviHe, Nov. 8,1867.
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MPORTANT DISCOVERyiP
NEWELL Su DOW.
L-OKSUMPTION ( DnADI.B
SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
BOOTS AND SHOEfT
'
October 14,1667. ___
Formerly C. ?. Newell
— BT TRX USB or —
OP YOUTH.
FOUBni,*8
FABUX.UM VlTmt
ilR undersigned would iufonn
Just l^iiblfilieJ, llte Third KdKIon
tho citisens of WatervUle and
Tills Vegetable production has proved RnUI
vicinity, that ho has furnUhed
On Sferma'mrkiira ok Seminal Dibsabxs.->-A srlJ. P. CAFFREV * €0.,
to be the moat remarkable medicinal prepsT^I
CQtific Treatise on Iho treatment and perfect cure
means uud autliorizcd
At their old SUindf
tlon ever discovered, for tbe effectnal euitii|
of Nervous, Dobillly, Seminal Weakness,'InvolunCorner of
WIfl. L. MAXWISMi
PULMONARY OONBUMPTION.
tarv Kn>i*}on*, Impotence, Ac., resulting from vioiouu habits
Temple and Mitin slt acquired
to act ns his ogent to c.nrry on tlie
and also of Cough*, Colds, SorcBBss ofGt|
during the critical passugo from Youth to Manhued:
Now offer
Boot and Hhou buHlners so lar jis
Chest. Bronchial IrrUlilou, and all other I
IIY
nil.
GULVHttWIiLli,
for sale a eouiplete aS'
he may do it on a
Ifeciions of the atr passages, which have a (O'I
sortmeiitof
Member of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons of England, n827.)
'dency to produce that fearful malady in (INnI
Cash Principle Only,
Licentiate of tim Hail, (1824) and tliirty years Resident
predisposed.
I
Cabinet
FractMloncr In Loudon; Author of the ’ Guide to
as I shall not n^k or give ciodlt to
T'lis wonderful discovery, Dom tta vctstSkl
FURNITURE
Uealth,”
“Green
Book,”
“How
to
be
Iliippv,”
any one Thor-fore ail who wish
nature, gives vupora rreeiy,and matequeillll
"Memoirs of Single and Married Life,” «c.
to pay CASU will find it for their
act* DinicTi.r qpon the Lungs and alt F*^l
and Chairs,
Interest to call before puichasing
sagee. arrests tho development of tnbereldkl
This sinnlL but highly TalusMe Treatise, written by a world
. ---_
_
EMDR.tOINQ
elsewbore.
the lungs,and in tbeir softeningpTncMsesori I
icnowned
Phy^lcUn
and
Bunieon,
points
out
the
only
sure
aud
ambraoing Sofas, card.oaritr^, work, axtenMion and oomuo
8. T. MAXWELL.
the matter (o be expectorated without <li!|
and permanent cure fbr all dheaeoa resulting Iroiu self abuse,
Tables.of
various
pattern*.
Bureau*.
Bedsteads,
Tables,
Was
WatervtUe,Jan.l8.1868.
46
eulty, and ethctuolly hoaJs the ulMratedo’'|
and is the only publication of Jts kind written In a beimvolent
Stands. Chamber Sinks. Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoy spirit nnd by a srlentiflr man It should be in the hands of all
ity; it.quiets the congb, subdues the
^to.,ete.
DCNTISTllY!
sweats, the hectic fbvifr and the chills, snI
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